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Extension Galveston
Building Feeders'

(Special.)
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gage, proportion
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extensions. financial managers
extremely splen-

did placing
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discussing

question exten-
sions thoroughly

important "feed-
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ptobable extension

Galveston. important
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extension Galves-
ton interests

country

present require

especially
terminal charges Galveston
consideredheavy.
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tensions Texas,
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property, considering
however,
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February
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Mrs. Nancv MiKi.n'Luv, moth-

er president, died home
Canton, Sunday morning

illness often days.

Conrkess 'gotten down bus-

iness regular routine style,
apparently without prospect

legislation
very momentous character during

session.

journey through Mexico
Bryan been treated with

great distinction courtesy,
receptions accorded
places almost rivaling
enthusiastic demonstrations

country. dispatches
various statecapitals gov-

ernors have personally greeted
democratic leader, been
accorded exceptional
seeing everything. city
Mexico Hotel San, apart

luxurious apartments
upon arrival

station Garza
president's staff taken
hotel presidents'carriage."
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That Cures.
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SAVES Tni3
INSIST ON

Postal Banksand tho South.

If congressprovides for a system
of postal savings banks at the com-

ing sessionof congressit will benefit
the whole cru Hry, but no part of it
more than the South, whe--e savings
banks or any other insti'utions in
which savings can be deposited are
few. The Smith therefore, is most
deeply interested in the passageof
this bill. New Orleans

If there be one thing more than
another that the South needs in a
financial way it is the larger and
freer circulation ofmoney. What we ;

do not want to see in the South and
West at this period of their history
and is the hoarding of
money. If we can induce the peo-

ple to put their savings into invest-
ments and promising enterprises we
shall be doing the South and its
people the greatest good.

The strongest argument in favor
of a postal savings bank system, the
security it offers for deposits, is the
strongest argument, as paradoxical
as it may seem,against such a sys-ter-n

at this time.
millions of dollars would go into
government vaults, under the postal
savings plan, that now are cither at
the commandof the banking institu-
tions for the businesspurposesof the
Nation, or are invested in apparently
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Brands.

B. T. BABBITT'

or

Times-Democra- t.

development

Unquestionably

which Christmas
counties loaded.

GOODS

staple fancy goods, goods

getting
spring

ocdivee:

IS EQUAL TO

any Other

Babbitt's PURE 20 cbs.
5 cts

HAVING

safe and promising enterprises be-

causeof a (ear ot the banks.
The government can not put these

deposits into circulation, because it
is limited in its expenditures to the
annual appropriations, and unlesswe
madea money lender of it, its fat de-

posits would be but so much money
withdrawn from circulation to the
still further of trade.
Rich New England, virtually com
pleted and a coupon clipper, may
need safervaults than it now has,
but the South ami West want their
money in circulation and in enter-
prises. And they want to tempt
more of it out in theopen ratherthan
provide new and seductive hiding
places. Houston t'ost.

Above we give two views in regard
to the establishment of postal sav-
ings banks in the United States from
two leading southern papers. This
subject has been widely agitated for
some time and will doubtless come
belore the congressnow sitting for
consideration. Our own views coin-
cide with those expressed by the
Post. For two months the Free
Presshas receiveda stream of ready
prepared "editorials" and cleverly
prepared statistics advocating the
establishment of postal savings
banks, but n.u feeling convinced of
the wisdom of the scheme it has not
used these labor saving editorials.
In fact, coining so freely, postage
paid and without solicitation on our
part from a thousand miles "up
north," made us feel a little wary

mi -nra --v.4- -c-.. . . .....- - - ww j.-- aw i,ii, J.J.
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The reasons ticket should ia the Denver
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and
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Since above we notice
that the Dallas News hasalso
out against the postal .nks.

.nic At ! are that the scheme
toanne Haw an to the L States
willfailofapprov.il the present

and we hope such will be
the case.

Wa.o is in a (air way to lose the
tittle of the of Texas" and

the one of "The
Wood) City." Within the week
two mere hae
there, one apparently in an
to committ the other in a
fight (rom the of a
dog.

Excursions .Ratesto

Dec. 2t & 22 we will sell tickets
to points in the at fair
for the round trip, limited to return
?o days fion. date sale.

I.OCAI. HOLIDAY KAILS
Dec. 24 25-- 31 Jan. 1S98
will sell tickets between nnints

on our lines atone
fare for round trip, limited to
Jan.3rd, 1898,

1.. P. Davidson, Agt.
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The last quarter of it century recordmany wonderful in medicine,
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W'v Ilketbe homo where cheerfulness dwell,
for it betokens hnpplneta and health itood
thing tohawt, not to efy to let p. ilany
mothers would ilnubtlesa bo chce-f-uj If tiny
hodhealth, but It eludes them
Wenk.-Hertou- In distress It la

that the) pet yet
Parker'smnirer I'onlrhnslii myrirds of imh

the pressing need Nutrition,
the blood, the functional energiesare reinft jlt

Itrrwve tho heart power, pnrtllts
and reUtallrcs. I'a'iis sUepnut
itrenK h return nnd eheerrulm s reigns In the
homo nirtun No mother should bo without
I'nrkor'sdinger 'Ionic.
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to makefile halrlireltss nnd gray Parser's
Hair ilattam restores Its color nnd life.

Free tuition. We srUe oneor morefree
iu every couuty in the U, b. Write us.
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At least once a year there Is same-thin- g

to be thankful for.

Jt hasbeendecided that the foot ball
Karnes ""attract more people than the
Thanksgiving sermons.

A photographer In Kentucky it
ennrging widows half nr'.c?. !'" m"""i;
There should more of this ehivalrv Ulmcr ie"atous connmou. retieo Tn,u

good will with nation lurth mi,i. luvIiiu Intoiest debt,

Gold was first discovered In Coloradc genuine ut
In 1858 and then the state sntrit of reimrd anduniileation
produced$530,000,000 gold and silver country andlifting hurden lvipiiivd

fifty-si- x statt of cri,nf i,m--, for exeluuig.- and exports, "lhis ought
twenty-si- x are gold producers.

A Boston girl has been sent
to a sanitarium because of a "uueei
hallucination which leads her to par-- j
tlally disrobe whenever she Is In a
crowd." Does she Imagine she is at
tne seasideor the opera?

One by one the roses of tradition,
which have bloomed in historical nar-
ratives, fade and fnll. Once more it
la declared that Tromp
not hoist a broom at tho mastheadof
his ship, In token of his purpose to
sweep English vesselsoft the ocean.
The writer who labels the familiar
tale as fiction Is an eminent authority

matters pertaining to English

Tho Grand Opera House in Grand
Ilaplds has been giving enter-
tainments for some time In the Interest

charity and has suffered three or
four arrests under the old blue laws,
and so great Is the terrorism the
police department that only the
three daily papers has dared to com-
ment on the at the same time
the beer hall societiesgive theatricals.
dances and sell beer on the Sabbath

usual, and are not molested. What
a bad town Grand Ilaplds Is getting to
be.

bride of a recently before wo oukIU st There
C....!.,'.to say her acquaintances

were to be married before Christmas,
and that as the parents all of them
had sent her expensivewe"ddlng gifts,
she and her husband wei in much
perturbation nbout the customary re-
turn. There is for rellectlon In
her comment that as they lived a
small rented house nnd kept but
servant, their valuable silver was still
stored in the where it had been
placed at their marriage; that al-

though the gifts represented' over
thousanddollars, the young hus-

band had to struggle for their liveli-
hood; and that the most modestpres-
ents they could select for their ten
friends would take his whole month's
salary.

An English exchangesays: "Con-
siderable discussionhas naturally en-

sued on rise of bread, and Is sug-

gested that bakersare making more
than a legitimate profit. the
Btatistlcs of the Labour Gazette, we
find that during the second week In
August the price of wheat was 29s 3d,
and in the second week In Septembei
it had risen to Id per quarter. For
the sameweeks the price of the four-poun- d

loaf was respectively4.97d and
o.CSd, which gives a rise of 3s 3d pci
quarter in wheat and .71 d in the four-poun- d

loaf. It Is estimated that 120

loaves of four-poun- ds each he
from a quarter of wheat, so at

the prices given above the August loal
would, counting only the price oi
wheat, cost 2.95d, nnd the September
loaf 3.30d. There Is therefore an In-

creaseof .71d In price of the Sep-

tember as sold the bakers os
.35d per loaf, chargingonly the

cost of wheat."

says:

A more dramatic ending the life
of a public character and political re-

former could hardly bo
the novelist than tho death of Henry
George four days before the great
municipal election In New York. It

the sober tribute the whole
community that he had laid down his
life for tho well-bein- g his

and of wealth and envied
station vied with worklngmen
speakinghis praise and showing hon-

or memory. Yet some years
ago, when his well-know- n work,
"Progressand Poverty," was the text-
book of an active propagandaIn favor

the nationalization of land, It was
customary to denounce Henry George
as the prophetand apostle of the most
Immoral and dishonestcrusade against
established rights and
that had been seriously undertakenIn
modern times. How has It come about
thnt a writer who waa then so com-

monly reprobated as a charlatan
should now be treated as a lofty pat-

riot, a moral hero, a true philanthrop-
ist, a prophetof righteousnessand al-

most as asaint to be reverenced?
one explanation can satisfy all tho
facts. Well may aak, will the an-

archists today bo the of
our country's honor tomorrow?

Tho zeal of nn Illinois woman who
sot out to convert a professional gam-

bler was not tempered discre

self In his room to color his meer-
schaum. "I'll color you, blank you!"
ho said angrily; but when they found
him ho was dead the pipe had colored
hlra. And this gambler was fascinat-
ing enough to convert the woman;
she left her husband and ran away
with him. And now comes sadder
part of the story. She sickened of him,
nnd thehusband has acceptedher apol-

ogies and her back to his arms.

A now club In Capo May, composed
of maids, has resolved that
no shall marry unless nil tho
other maids give their consent. It
will presently have to its meet-
ings under tho protectionof tho police,
nnd possibly the militia.

It Is announcedthat In a western
city Is to ho published 11 magazine
printed In twelvo dlfferont languages.
In view of tho task of Issuing u mag-nzln- o

tn which one langungo Is used
correctly, the project be regarded
as ambitious.

TX W's WVR Vf'K I thorlty 9'nl homls at long or short I committed. Ho pointsto the manycon
ill - O pcrtotls. a less rntc of InterestI cessionsalready mado; to tho mridlilcn- -

THE RECOMMENDATIONSOFTHE
PRESIDENTTO CONGRESS.
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demand obligations less the to Culuns that measuro
government and relieve our financial which is
laws from doubt. Klt man. Of concentration, tho

"The brief review of ac-- 1 of Weyler, he says- - "It
the terly a war measure, it is not

unreasonable and dized it is extermination."....
groundlessany distrust, either of our
financial ability or soundness; while
the situation 1S93 to 1S97 must

congress of the immedlnte
necessityof so legislating as make
the return of the conditions then pre-

vailing impossible.
There are many plans as

a remedy for the evil. Before we can
find the true remedy must appre-

ciate the real evil. It Is not that our
curency of every kind Is not good for
every dollar of it is good; good be-

cause the government'spledge is out
to keep it so and that pledge not

the guaranty of
our
best

purpose will this

shown its lhc sp-iiu--

president in

evil of present system Is

found In the great cost govern-

ment maintaining the parity of our
different forms of is,
keeping nil of them nt with
We hurely not be longer
of the this Imposes upon the
people, even fairly prosperous
conditions, past four years
have demonstratedthat it is not only
nn charge upon the govern-
ment, but a menace to the
national credit.

manliest mai we uuibi
some plan government
against bond issuesfor repeated re-

demptions. We must curtail
opportunity for speculation made

easy by multiplied redemptions of
our demand obligations, or

gold for their redemption.
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In gold. to
keep with gold all its outstand
ing currency and obligations,
while its receipts are not required
be paid In gold. They are paid in ev-

ery kind money hut gold, .ho
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can with certainty get gold by bor-

rowing. can get It In no other
when it must It. govern-
ment, without fixed gold revenue,

pledged maintain gold
which it has steadily faith-ful- y
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United states notes, 10 out
again current demands
constant of gold
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ministration ray predecessor, when
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the of
in excess of the revenues bustaln
tho gold reserve. While It true that

greater part of the of
thesebonds wero used to supply defi-

cient revenues, a considerable portion
was required to tho gold
reserve,
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quiring the Issuance of bonds.
if the gold reserve falls below 0,
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cept by selling more bonds? Is there
other wny practicable under ex-

isting law? serious question then
Is, contlnuo the policy that

been In tho past that Is,
when tho gold reserve reaches the
point danger,Issue more bondo and
supply tho needed goldor shall
provide eome other means to prevent
these upon the gold
reserve? If no further legislation U

had, the policy of selling bonds
to be continued, then congress
give tho secretaryof .treasuryau
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ieaco tho United States
abrogated right todetermino

jxiliey Cuba, president
points that untried measures
theru remains tho recognition
the insurgents recogni-
tion tho Cuba,
neutral intervention tho
impoi-iu- rational
the intervention
favor party.
says: sjK'ak forcible anmixa-tion- ,

that cannot
That, code would
criminal aggression

government, having redeemed Taking question

insufficient

expenses

maintain

recurring

between

tho president length from
Grant's meago

IS75, wherein dechrrd condi-
tions Culm warranted recog-
nition recognition

elligerency. moreover,
recognition would con-

fer party coutlict
status heretofore actually iwssessed,

would heavily Spain
f giving right search

tho high extending mar-tim- e

rights tho margin
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torial waters. these reasons,"
tho president, regard recog-

nition Cuban insur-
gents therefore, in-

admissible. Should that stop hereafter
deemedwise, matter right

duty, tho executive will
points hopeful chango tho Span-
ish iKilicy, tho pledge roforai

tho abatement tho horrors
reasonsagainst intervention hu-

manitariangrounds.
tho government honorable
path outlined, tho KHoy rupino

exterminationhavo been reverted,
broad clemencies proffered, measures
havo taken relievo tho horrors
starvation, power Spanish armies,

asserted not spread
ruin desolation, protect
resumption industries..
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single American citizen nntler urrest
Culm. says the dem

whether righteouspence
likely not, exigen-
cy further other action by
United States will remain taken.
Sure right, will
continue wiueniui over every
American citizen efforts bring naval vessels. He refers
about honorable tience, president
says: "If should heareafternppear

the duty imposed by our obliga- -

liniiianity interveno with foan,
shall without fault part,

becausetho necessity such
will clear command

support approval tho civilized
world.
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system, therein, mutter
which tho treaty has wisely relegated to
tho congress. If tho treaty is confirmed,
n every consideration of dignity and
honor requires, tho wisdom of congress
will seo to it that, avoiding i.brupt as-

similation of elements perhaps hardly
yet fit to share in the highest franchises
of citi.enship, and havingduo regardto
the geographicalconditions, tho most just
provisions for self rule in local matters
with tho largestpolitical liberties andan
integral part of our nation will bo ac-

corded to tho Hawaiians. No less is
due to 11 peoplo who, after fivo years of
demonstrated capacity to fulfill tho ob-

ligations of selfgoverning statehood,
comoof their freo will to merge their
destinies iu our body politic.

MIiiKtrrit tu Central Amrrlcu.
Reference is madeto tho failnro of Mr.

Merry to Lo received as minister to Nic-
araguaon account ofobligations of that
country to the diet of tho Greater Re-
public of CentralAmerica. As thero is
no legal authority at presentto nccredlt
him to tho diet, Mr. Baker, tho present
ministerat Managua, has been directed
to present his letter of recall. W. God- -

trey lluiiter is salu to bo likewise ac-

credited to Honduras, a member of the
GreaterRepublic, and his caseis await-
ing action.

The XlcurtiBiKi Cuunl.

The Nicaraguacanal isspokenof as of
largo importnnco to our country, and
the promise is made of further roforeuco
to tho subject, which is in the reportof
tho commission.

The Monetary CommUklon.
Tho president Fays of tho internntion- -

al monetary commission that notwith-
standing diligenteffort tho envoys havo
failed so far to secure an agreement.
Gratification is expressed nt tho action
of Franco in this matter iu joining in
our efforts, and it is said negotiations aro
still lauding. In tho meanwhile tho en
voys have not made their final report,
believing that tho doubts raised iu cer-

tain quartersresix-ctingth- feasibility of
lnnintaing tho parity between gold and
silver may yet lw solved. Tho president
earnestlyhopestheir labors may bring
about au Internationalagreement.

Kisclproi'lt)',
Mr. Knssonof Iowa is said to bo now

conducting negotiations with several
governments for reciprocity arrange-
mentsunder tho tariff act, and it is be-

lieved that by 11 careful exercise of tho
powersconferred by tho uct somo griev-
ancesof our own and othercountries iu
our mutual trado relations may bo re
moved or alleviated nnd tho voluino of
our commercial exchauges enlarged.

Our Merchttiit Mai'liie.
Tho president earnestlyurges tho im-

provement of our merchantmurine, tho
inferiority of which, ho says, is liumill-.rin- g

to our nationalpride.
I'roUctlntf KcitU.

Jloferenco is mado to tho recent con-

ferencesat Washington on tho snbject
of tho protection of seallife, tho results
of which placeboyond contr.,v:rsy, it is
said, thoduty of tho governmentscon-

cerned to adoptmeasures without delay
for tho preservation of tho herds. Ne-

gotiations to this end aro now iu pro-

gress.
Arbitration.

International arbitration is declared
by tho president to representthebest
sentiment of tho civilized world, nnd

j. iu mv.th;h- na;ivn.n su nwii , , , - , , - ,

Kdiemoof governmentand' ' Jbho iioiuauo pr.u-,y- B

it is honcsti; due to gata
(

that she fflgffifS tlrST h'ono?Sffi

re KrlutCnlSotrov l
,,st,..t,.,l onit-.u-- v of tho now order of At vrh

I tinier tlint tho United State may mako
a cmlitnble vxiniut at tne npprmcniiig
Paris exposition in which tho people
hnvo shown nn unpivcedented Interest.

The Nuvy.

Under the head oftho navy, the pres
ident iKiints to tho necessity for speedy
legislation to procure armor for thothroo
Uittleshiiis now building, which would
beotherwise useless. Ho speaksIn tenns
of pralso of tho finality of our ships, and
thinks tho time has now arrived for the
increase
to the lack oi hocks, ami urges unit
three or four of tho largestdocks lw pro-

vided on tho Atlantic, at least one on
the. l'acltlc coast and n lloatlng dock in
the gulf. There should also be ample
provision for tnnuitlnnt of war, and an
Increaseof olllcers andenlisted men. Ad- -

ditions arc also necessary tho navy commissioners to enter
yams,ami lie wun; imi iiuv. Mmns ,,.. ,,. W th tho UhcroKeO.
live largo battleships,it is recommended
that an appropriation Iw made for but
one morebattleshipon tho Pacific coast.
Several torjiedo boats are also necessary.

Alanku.

The territory of Alaska requiresthe
prompt and early attention of con-

gress. The conditions now existing
demand material changes in the laws
relating to the territory. The great
Influx of population during tho
summer and fall, and the prospect of n
still Inrger Immigration In the spring,
will not permit us to longer neglect
the extensionof civil authority within
the territory, or portpnno tho

of a more thorough govern-
ment.

A general system of public surveys
has not been extended to Alaska, and
entries thus far made iu this district
nro upon special surveys. The act
of congress extending to Alaska the
mining laws of the United Statescon-

tained the reservation that it should
not bo construed to put in force the
general land laws of the country. Uy
nn act nppiovcd March 3, 1S91, author-
ity was given for entry of lntids for
town site purpones, nnd also for the
purchaseof not exceeding ICO acres
then of thereafter occupied for pur-
poses of Undo and manufacture. Tho
purpose of congress as thus enacted
has been that only such rights should
apply to tho territory as should he
specifically named.

It will bo seen how much remains to
bo done for that vast and remote yet
promising portion of our country.
Speclnl authority was.given to the
president, by tho act of congress ap-

proved July 24, 1S97, to dlvldo that ter-
ritory into two lnnd districts, and the
president wns also authorized to ap-

point a surveyorgeneral for the entire
district. Pursuant to this authority
n surveyor general nnd receiver have
been appointed,with olllces at Sitka.
If in the ensuing year the conditions
justify it, tho additional land district
authorizedby law will bo established,
with nn office at some point In the
Yukon valley. No appropriation,how- -

over, wns mado for this purpose, and
that Is now necessary to bo done for
the two land districts Into which the
territory Is to be divided.

I concur with the secretaryof war
In his suggestions as to the necessity
for a military force in tho territory of
Alaska for the protection of pensona
and property. Already a small force,
consistingof 25 men, with two olllcers,
undercommand of Lieut. Col. Ilnudall,
of the eighth infantry, has beensent
to St. Michael to establish a military
post. As It Is to tho Interest of tho
governmentto encourage tho develop-
ment and settlement of the country,
and Its duty to follow up Its citizens
there with tho benefit of legal ma-
chinery, I earnestly urge upon con-
gressthe of a system of
governmentof such flexibility as will
enable It to adjust Itself to the futuie
ureas of greatest population.

The startling though possibly exag-
geratedreports the Yukon river
country of the probable shortage of
food for tho largo number of people
who are wintering there without
meansof leaving the country are con-

firmed In such measure asto justify
bringing tho matter to the attention
of congress. Access to that country
In winter can bo had only through the
passes from Dyen nnd vicinity, which
is n most difficult and perhapsImpos-
sible task. However, should these
reports of sufferings of our fellow citi-

zens be further verified, everyeffort at
any cost should be madeto carry them
relief.

Iiull.in Territory.

For a number of years past It lias
been apparent that the conditionsun
der which tho fivo civilized tribes
wero establishedin tho Indian Terri-
tory, under treaty provisions with the
United States, with the right of

nnd the exclusion of all
white personsfrom within their bor-

ders, have undergone so completo a
changens to render thecontinuanceof
tho system thus inaugurated practic-
ally Impossible. The total numberof
tho five civilized tribes, as shown by
the last census, is 45,494, and this
number hasnot materially increased;
while tho white population is esti-
mated at from 200,000 to 250,000, which
by permission of the Indian govern-
ment has settledIn tho territory. The
present area of the Indian Territory
contains 25,604,564 acres, most of
which Is very fertile land. Tho
United Statescitizens residing in tho
territory, most of whom havo gone
thero by invitation or with the con
sent of the tribal have
made permanent homes for them-
selves. Numerous towns have been
built, In which from 500 to 5000 white
peoplo now reside. Valuable resi-
dences and business houses have been
erected in many of them. Large
business enterprisesaro carried on, in
which vast sums of monoy are em-

ployed, and yet thesepeople who have
invested their capital in the develop-
ment of tho productive resourccu of
the country are without title to tho
land they occupy, and havo no volco
whatever In tho governmentcither of
the nationsor tribes. Thousandsof
their children who wero born in the
territory are of school ago, but tho
doors of the schools of the nation aro
shut against them, and what education
they get is by private contribution.
No provision for the protection of the
life or property of theso white cltlzons
Is made by tho tribal governmentsand
court. ,

The secretaryof tho interior reports
that lending Indians havo .osorbed
c'reat tracts of land, to tlcxcluslon

things to which ho ktauda irrevocably A liberal appropriationis bespoken lno the common VW&Sf govern

ft .

L ' .yt"

inent by nn lndlr.il nrlstocracy ha
been practically established, to the
detriment of the people. It lins been
found Impossible for the 1'nlted States
to keep its cltlzenn out of the territory,
and the executory comlltloiiB contained
in tho treatieswith these nationshave
for the most become Impassible
In the execution. Nor has It been pos-

sible for tho tribal governments to se-

cure to each Individual Indian his fnll
enjoyment, In common with other In-

diana, of the common property of tho
nations. Friendsof the Indians have
long believed the best Interestsof the
Indians of the live civilized tribes
would be found In American citizen-
ship, with till the rights nnd privileges
which belong to that condition.

My section 1G of the act of March 3,
ii.iv! lm mm mil horlzed to

to nppt;lnl tnrce
oil

pnst

estab-
lishment

establishment

from

authorities,

part

Choctnw, Chickasaw, MuBcogeo (or
Creek) and Somlnolo nations, com-monl- y

known 113 the five civilized
tribes, in tho Indian Territory.
Briefly the purpose of tho negotiations
wns the extinguishmentof tvlhal titles
to any lands within that territory now
held by any and nil such nntlonB or
tribes, either by cessionof the same or
some pnrt thereof to the United States,
or by nllotnient nnd division of the
same In severalty among the Indians
of such nations or tribes respectively
as may be entitled to tho same, or by
such other methods ns may bo agreed
upon between the several nations and
tribes aforesaid,or each of thoin, with
the United Stntcs with a view to such
an adjustmentupon the basis of Just-
ice andequity ns may, with the consent
of the snld nations of Indians so fur
as may be necessary, be requisite and
suitable to enable the ultimate crea-

tion of a state or statesof the Union
which shall embrace the lands within
said Indian Territory.

Tho commission met much opposi-

tion from the beginning. Tho In-

dians so far ns may bu necessary, be
requisite and suitable to ennble the
ultlmnto creation of a state or states
of the Union, which shall embrace
biich lands within said Indian Terri-
tory.

The commission met much opposi-

tion from the beginning. The Indians
wore very slow to act, and those In
control manifested a very decided dis-

inclination to meet with favor tho
propositions submitted to thoin. A

little more thnn three years after their
organization, the commission effected
nn nnangementwith the Choctaw na-

tion alone. The Chickasaws and
Creeks have fallen Into lino, but ne-

gotiations aro yet to be had with tho
Cherokecs, the most populous of the
fivo civilized tribes, and with the Sem-Inole- s,

tho manliest In point of num-
bers and territory.

The provision in the Indlnn appro-
priation act approved Juno 10, 1S9C,

makes it tho duty of the commission
to investigateand determinetho rights
of applicantsfor citizenship in tho five
civilized tribes. Tho committee Is nt
present engaged In this work among
the Creeks, and has made appoint-
ments for taking the census of theso
people up to and including the 30th of
tho presentmonth

ClinuM flm m.rnnmnnf lintivnn 1ii
Chickasaws bo

In Aikunsas.congress,
leeoiuber iM

commission, then tickets to In
snry that somo legislation be hnd by
congress which, while just and honor-
able to the Indians, shall ho equitable
to the white people who havo settled
upon theso landsby Invitation of the
tribal relations.

Kiinin-- t I'iii-III- Snle.

Speaking of tho pending salo of the
Kansas Pacific railroad, it is said that if
no lt tor bid is received than tho upset
price fixed by tho court, thogovernment
would receiveonly $2,fi00,000on its claim
of nearly $1,000,000. Ho believes the
government hasauthority to bid on the

directed of Ihiy Southern Railway.
tho treasury to make tho deposit of
$900,000 required to qualify as bidder,
und to bid at tho a sum at least
equal to tho principal of tho dobt of tho
government. Ho suggests, however,
that in a matter so important ns the
government becominga possible owner
of railroad, congress should enact
somelegislation to define its views. It
is clear him, however, that tho gov-
ernmentshould not permit tho proporty
toliosoldnta prieo than one-hal- f

tho principal-o-f its debt,nnd than
one-fift- h of its entire debtJho.principal
and interest. Sa

Civil SenIce.

Tho president devotestho last chapter
of his mcsHigo to civil service, the prac-
tical improvement of which, ho says,
has long beentho subject of earnestdis-
cussion,and which hasof lato years re-

ceived increased legislative and execu-
tive approval. During tho past few
monthstho servicehas Ix-o- placedupon
u still basis of business mcthodt

personal merit. Whilo tho o!
deserving veteran soldiers to reinstate-mon- t

has been asserted,dismissals fo:
merely political reasonshave lon care-
fully guarded against, examinations im.
proved and mado practical, and db,
tinct advancehas lieen made by giving
a hearing dismissal upon nil case
where incompetency is charged or d

inndo for removal ot olllcials. The
last has been dono without impairing
tho of removal, ono of tho vital
safeguards of tho system. re-

mains to dono before tho system can
bo perfected, und the president says he
shall not hesltnto to exempt in
any cases ho is of tho opinion
nave oeen improperly included in Un-
classifiedservicoor includo thosewhich,
in his judgment,will best promoto tin
public sen-ice-

. Tho system has tho up.
provnl of tho people,and it will his
endeavorto uphold und extend

Iu conclusion tho president admonish,
escongressnot to encouragoan Increase
of estimates forthe maintenance of the
government. Thoy could ndmit of a

in many branches,and it is tliv
commanding duty to the upprop;'
ationswithin tho receipts of tho govern-inen-t,

and thusavoid a deficit.

Look Out for CoM Winter.
J, White, pioneer trapper and

hunter of Minnesota, stakes his repu-tatlo-n
on the prediction of a cold win-

ter. Ho says the wild animals, deer
particularly, have especially thick
coats this year, and that tho mutkrata
aro building their houses high and
with thick walls-si- gns which, hosays,have never failed ex.
Bsrlenc.

Weak Stomach
Feols Porfootly Well Since Taking

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
lmvc been troubled tor over two-yea- r

with wonk stomnch. 1 concluded
to tnko Hood'sSarRflparllln. After Uklng

fow Ixittlcs felt perfectly well, and I
cannot spesk too highly of Hood's."
Mrs. M. II. WHiciirr, Akron, Ohio.

HOOd S parlHa
li the best In factthe OneTrusBloodPuriser..

Mood'a Pills arc the farorltecathartic. W--

CntlrornU Hone Thief Run. --

There is a clever horso thief in Jail
In Clayton, Cat. Some time ago he
Btolo black horoo at Dig Dcnd. A few
days later tho owner recognized tho
animal, although tho hair was no
longer black, but a bright sorrel. Tho
thief had blondlned tho horso and thon
sold It to a farmer. Tho equlno had.
been taught various tricks by Its own-
er, and by them Its Identity was es-

tablished. ,

tlelitnil the flmv
Wllkle "You look downcast, old'

man. Got tho blues?" Donny "No;
just It. lost them last night,

nnd the whites nnd the reds, too."
Philadelphia North American.

YOU CAN'T 'EM.
The Fury of an Unfettcrcit Element Full,
to Crimh Them The Fire Fiend Defied.
The news comes from Attica, Inch,

of tho destruction,by fire, of the big
laboratory and office building of tho
Sterling Remedy company, makers of
Cnscarets Candy Cathartic and

the original guaranteedtobacco
habit cure. The preparationsmado by
this big corporation are known
throughout the world.

The flro broke out in ono of tho
packingrooms on the third floor during
the noon hour, and had mado consider-
able headway It was discovered.

The Sterling Remedy company Is tho
principal industry of tho beautiful lit-

tle city of Attica, employing several
hundred people, besidesbeing affiliated
with tho Interests the Indiana Mln- -

eral Springs, the famous Magno-Mu- d

Cure. Tho entire population waa
worked up to frenzy of excitement.

Meanwhllo tho almost proverbial
nnd presenceof mind of "Hust-

ling" Harry Kramer, tho general man-ng- er

of Tho Sterling Remedy company,,
was displayed. Ho was tho coolest
man nt the scene. He quietly walked
away, and secured big carriageshow
room near by, nnd had all olllco furni-
ture, charred nnd dclapldatcd ns it
was, taken there. Several shipments
wero mado the same evening from
goods saved, andon Friday morning,

departmentswere at work In var-

ious rooms about town, while a gang
of men were cleaning away the wreck-ag- o

preliminary to rebuilding.
The actual damageamounts to many

thousandsof dollars; tho loss duo to
Interruption of business and confusion
of detail is inestlmntable, but pluck
nnd energy of ono man will turn de-

feat Into victory and move the wheels
of business to ever-Increasi- speed.
Nothing can stop tho successof Cas-care- ts

and ac with Biich char-

acteristic force behind them.

Consider how popular silont men!
aro, It is wonder Jliat thpynro not
moie numerous'.
Iffillitii)- - I ml 11 in Vln Siiiillii-i- IlnilMrny

Choctaws and rntified H' ilroads loxns nndby and should tho other I

tribes fail to make an ngreoment with win and '22, 181)7. sell
tho It will bo neces--1 points Tenuessoe, Missis--
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all

sippl, Alabama, Georgia, North and
Carolina nnd Florida at ono faroi

for tho louud trip, with limit thirty
days from dato of Kile. This will afford
an excellentopportunity for ono
in Texasand Arkutisua to vl-d- t friends
at their old homes in tho Southeastern
.States. Tho SouthernRailway readiest
principal joints iu tho Southeastern
Mutes, util it has commotions with
lines either through Memphis, Shrovc-po-rt

or Now Orleans. Ask your
nenrcst agent for rates undcall
for Southern ittiilwuy map .'older, which
will glvn you schedule information.

road, and has tho secretary ' tickets via
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every

ticket

v rue ,j. v. Andrew.. S. V. P. A.
Houston, Tex., orC. K. Jackson,T. P.
A.. Chattanooga, Tonn., for further
information.

A woman Is very apt torcgard her
friends ns so many debts to be cheer-
fully and promptly met.

(rent Uik-- I (ami Itmite-- C. It. I. &
Ti-i- i It). I.ocnl Ilollilay .

OnDfa'iiiI.erJiU.'.M.S.'i and 31, 181)7, andJnnuury 1. 1WS, tickets will 1,0 told to nypoint on the line or to any point on J. It. I. ,tV. Ky.ttltl.ln 200 mile of idling rtatlon ntirate of one Mid one-thir- d fare for round trip
llekets limited for roturn until January !),'

l'llSiisiailcd Information aplx,to nearest'ticket nucnttirlie in upiVrk!ciul ,

WO. .MCl.'AUE, u. r, A.,
Fort Worth.

What has become of tho old fash-
ioned mnn who woro two pairs ofspectacleson his nose?

TO CUKK A COI.II IN ONK ATTake Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets 'ahDriusutsKtuadtiMmoney it It tatUUocure,a
We wish more ninateur singersU'mil.l ,lo,ll,.n.l . - - .

" nay xor tneir servicesno ono ever pays an amateur.

Bmoko KleUgo Cigarettes,20 for 6cts.
WI1011 a rullrou-- man Is hTmo, he sayo.'

ho has a Hat wheel.
To Curo t'lnmtum,!,,,, rrrr,

ifTT1!? fVKu'f1' Cunrty Cuthnrilc. Uo or 2X0.
cure. iiruirsUti, refund money.

Wo huto to boo a man carry
idiaugo iu a poekotbouk. m

nRfiP1" th nam
yiVJl O ilmple but oiTect-U- e

remedyfor rheumatism,neu-inlgl- a,

iihthum nud kindred u.

Tho trndo mn,i-- i. -- ..,.
"PlBUUry. Fivo Drop rank0 dose 'Iho iiTcct I, mnulcol. In j0,kgene by other lleKcd cures have beenmarketedwith tli.pnmil.. to takeeffect Inhirty day.or more. FlTe Iropp begin,to cure at once. Immediaterelief U feltIhe manufacturer, of Vln Drop, havetl.ou.nnd. of testimonials from reliablepeople, copies of many of ti,em ,.

sentupon application. In order to moreeffectively advertise Its merJt. tho com-pau- y

will for the nest thirty .Uy. dout 100,000 of their samplebottle, of thl.
poiltlyo euro for 2.5 cent, abottloby mallprepaid. Large bottle, "JO0 do?oa, II (forthirty day.U bottle. Those suffer,
lug should write to the Hwausou HheU.
matlo Curo Company,107-10- 'J DoarbornBt
Chicago, 111., nnd toko ailvnntago of thisgenerousoffer. This company in reliable'andpromptly fill every order

FREIIHT MID ?," n.r,u,i ' aeo i. u. ot

MuuHIr Uoofluv 1'm,'i'm'iiV V,
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iiiiVM- Mpir Oelllng nn rti.
- V) ' ' : Jf Cannl.

Dec. 13. A BDC- -

,tMIJMft,lMMatliam snys:
McnttWfvteph Ripley of the gov- -

IfaY who has been In

VMI fsjt survey of the routo of
I. canal from North lako.

'.tsWJcitf, to the Warrior above
1,18 Anally Ilnlshcd his

rlir as the actual survey la
i arid hasotiennd an nfflcn In

4BiMilMraiinent bulldlnc nnd will to- -

yBSfrn preparing the estimates and
jltaw'-'b- f the canal. It will require
abetrt six months to do this, after

rhich tho matter will all bo submitted
io the secretaryof war, under whose
direction tho survey has been made.

Mr. Ripley has given out nothing yet
but it is understood ho will report the
project feasible.

fr Tho schomo Is to build the canal
along Village creek from North lako,
a distance of a little more than thirty
miles. It is to bo used as a water
routo for Alabamacoal and Iron to the
BUlf. nut beforo any further effort la
made to get tho governmentto under-
take- tho construction, attention, will
1)0 given by Alabama congressmen to
obtaining an appropriation of $2,000,-00-0

for Improving tho Warrior river
from tho point where It Is proposed
that tho cannl shall connect with It
southward to where tho previous Im-

provementwork loft off.
A river and harbor convention Is to

be hold at TiiBcalooosa during the lat-

ter part of this month. It will be at-

tended by the entire Alabama congres-

sional delegation and representatives
from every commercial body in the
state. A plan will be formulated for
furthering tho work of Improving Ala-

bama's rivers and harbors through
governmentaid and a policy outlined
as to the building of tho Wnrrlor ca-

nal.

GEN. WEYLER.

Ill Arrives lit Mmlrlil ami In KntliuiIiiRtl-cull- y

Hocelveil.
Madrid, Dec. 13. Lieut. Gen. Wcyler

.arrived here yesterdayafternooon. lie
was receleved at the railway platform
by Gen. Azcarrnga, former premier;
Gen. Dorrereo, former commander of
the sixth army corps, and by a num-

ber of Republicans, Carllsts,Conserva-

tives and Robleolsts.
As he alighted from the train they

cheered him, and then carried him
shoulder high to the entrance of tho
railway station, where he took a car-

riage and was rapidly driven off. There
was no further Incident, the public ap--

tpearlng Indifferent. A few friends, In- -

deluding Senor Romero Robledo, ac
companiedhim to his apartments.
.About 100 people had collected, but
they dispersedalmost immediately af
ter he enteredthe building.

The partlsano Gen. Weyler-pre- -

II. i --r - .
at a crowd or suuu people

Id tender him an ovation, with
ts of "Long Live Weyler," "Death
e Yankees,"and tho like. Ho will

srecolved by the queen regent to- -

CorrereoEspanolasays the Carl--

ihave abandoned their projected
itratlon against President Mc- -

r'l message to congress.

t alleged that tho Insurgents in
Cuba have asked the govern

or details as to the extent nnd
' i autonomy, with a view of

erms.

IOR M2ETINQ.

t )tatberof Delegate Assembling

. t,u at Nmbvlllo.
Tenn., Dec. 13. Nearly all

to tho conventionof the
.ration of Labor haveat--

endanco is not exported
gly largo, but there will
lentatlon. Tho examln- -

ntlals was very nearly
erday, and tho report1W! vwtoen the convention

members of the ex- -
,ve arrived.
will meet In the hall

Ves this morning at 10
tly. The first order of
(be tho addressof wel- -

mlson of- - tho Nashvlllo
Tlio responso

resident Gompers,
hearing reports

y That of tho com- -
Uls will be taken up

U ! disposed of the
,;the treasurer'sand

be read.
;ates attended a
of the Trades

brief speeches
Henri Al Car-l-a

this country
taking industry
ent, Is attend--

It Is expected the
solutions favor- -
postal savings

government.

teased.
D luaA 41 au, iviTOtn, lug

iVwaa captured In
ovince of Plnar
h troops under

LVelasco and who
by a royal de

ed from the Cu
be had been for

ailed by the
lis, bis borne. The
ick to Spain 800
nerwl.e lncapacl--

Wi.
13. Matzantlnl,

l bull fighter, will
this afternoon.

bis party are anx--

to exhibit in New
The great anuaul

hte Virgin at Gauda--

Hy occurs to-da-

lans from all parts
jhave arrived, all la

til iriuai ureases,mailing
a iquo exhibition of Ja
tense il Interest,

ya fSBSi IKJ?Sr$!

Town Iteielireil by Insurgent.
Havana,Dec. 13. It Is officially d

that the Insurgentsunder the
leadership of Rabl besieged for sovcrnl
luys tho town of Ouamo, near Canto.
The garrison mado a heroic defense,
and the arrival of tho Spanish column
under Gen. Aldave forced tho insur-
gents to ralso tho siege. Tho loss of
tho besiegers was 1G0 killed or wound-
ed, while the garrison lost 50.

Gen. Ilornal, with five battalions,has
left Havana to carry on operationsIn
tho direction of Capo San Antcnlo,
provlnco of Plnar dol Rio. It Is re-

ported officially that near Gallndo
heights the Spanish killed four Insur-
gents, among whom was Rlcardo Dcl-gad- o,

tho lnsur3cnt Inspector for the
province of Matanzas.

Tho Insurgentforces underGen. Ca-llx- to

Garcia aro said to bo moving
about Datll and Cacao, In tho Dayamo
district. Tho Insurgent force under
Gen. Salvador Rlos, numbering COO

men, are In tho neighborhood of tho
plantation Selba Huecoa, eighteen
miles from Manznntllo coast, and the
Spanish forco has gone to glvo them
battle.

According to an official roport a body
of Spanish troops while In ambush at
Lcma Pan killed tho bandit Reglna
Alfonzo, who at tho time of his death
was serving as a lieutenant colonel In
tho Insurgentarmy. Tho body of the
dead bandit was Identified and then
taken to Matanzas City, where it was
exposed to public view.

Delegates of the autonomistand re-

formist parties met yesterdayto con-

sider the union of tho two organiza-
tions, and the latter proposed that they
should have representationof one-ha- lf

of tho central committeeand posts
In the principal committeesshould bo
given to the autonomists. The posi-

tion of honorary presidentof the now
party was offered to the Marquis Ra-be-ll,

chairman Df tho central commit-
tee of tho reformist party, and the ac-

tive presidency to Don JoseMaria Gal-vc- z,

tho presidentof tho autonomists.
Of the four vice presidents,two will be
chosen from the reformists,as will al-

so the secretary. Regardingthe local
committees, they will bo constituted
according to circumstances.

Tho reformist delegates Informed
the central commltteo of the proposal
made, nnd answers will bo given
through tho Marquis Rabell. The fu-

sion of the two parties Is looked upon
as an accomplished fact.

Tho successof tho efforts to estab-IIf- Ii

autonomy In Cuba, according to
official statements,Is assured,and It is
said thr.t in some parts of the Islands
tho Insurgentswill acceptthe reforms
offered and surrender to tho author-
ities.

Sentencedto tho l'ententinry.
Waverly, la., Dec. 13. Judge Clyde

Saturdaysentenced Delilah Fall3 and
Will Kern, aged 20 and 17 respectively,
to twenty and twelve years in the pen-

itentiary. Young Kern and the Falls
girl were lovers, to which the father
of tho boy objected. The Falls girl
plannedto murder thefather, persuad-
ing the boy to assist her. On August
23 she wrote the elder Kern a note to
meet her tn tho woods about five
miles from Ceda Falls, and when he
arrived at tho appointed place, she
shot him three times, and with tho
help of tho son covered the body with
brush, burning It up.

SuHocnlril In n Mine.
Hartshorn, I. T Dec. 13. FIro broke

out some tlmo Friday night In coal
shaft No. 1 at this place. Saturday
men put In by the company to extin-
guish it found Lukn David, a Russian
minor, and John Yarko, an Australian
miner, dead. Whether they were suf-
focated by smoke or inhaling foul air
or fire damp is not known. It was
most probably tho first, as they went
Into the mine secretly to raako extra
coal for the noxt day's run and went
beyond the regulation dead line or
dangor signals.The fire Is out in this
shaft

Snrnk ThlfMCJ.
Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 13. Oklahoma is

overrun with sneak tb loves and bur-
glars from tho-larg- cities of tho north.
Thirteen are now In Jail here for the
burglary committed in this city in the
pastweek. Within four days burglaries
and wholcsnlo thefts have taken place
at Norman, Tecumseh, Shawnee, El
Reno, Oklahoma City and Enid, and
from two to six men jailed at each
place, all, having the appearanceof
professional thieves.

Hawaiian MlnUtry Iletlgni.
Port au Prince, Dec. 13. The entire

ministry has resigned. As yet the
composition of Its successor has pot
been definitely settled, but several

well-know- n' names are mentioned thai
will command the confidence of Hai-
tians and foreignersalike. Yesterday
morning after attendingmass at Notre
Dame President Simon Sam made a
circuit of the city on horseback, and
was escorted by his staff officers with
special military display.

Wm. Williams, colored, who was
sentencedto bangat KansasCity, Mo.,
for murder, ban hadbis sentence com-
muted.

Waldemere Dahlborn, an ' actor,
dropped deadon the streetsat Chicago,
the other night.

A Blow Boy.
MI bear, Grumpy, that your hired

man la down with slow fever."
"Of course be is.. He's too Infernal

slow to catch any other kind." Detroit
Free Press.

Worse Tksa the Shotgun Quarantine,
A sad case has come to light. A

young gentleman of this city proposes
to bring a damage suit against the
board of health. He badengagedhim-
self by correspondence to marry a
girl whom he badneverseen. He sent
her bis photograph several days agof
and when abe got It, after the seaious
fumigating clerks bad got la tholr
work, his eyes were punched out, bis
nose and earsperforated, and the like-
ness left represented a JEulU warrior.
The girl gave bin the marbje heart.

New Orleans Times-Deatocra- t, -

FARMERS PROSPEROUS.

f lotirlntr XIII mill Conipre, it Wctithe
fortl IttnitiliiK Xl(lit nnil Day.

Wcatherford,Tex., Dec. 13. The rot-to- n

crop has far exceededall estimated,
and on a result hns put money In the
pockots of those who were not expect-
ing It.

Nlnoty-flv- e cents to a dollnr wheat
dan transformedtho farmer'sface from
a frown to a smile. It has given him
a new wagon Instead ofan old one, and
It has mended his harness with now
ones. Tho merchant feels so good
when ho runs his hand In his pocket to
his elbow he only gocB half way to tho
bottom cf his pocket.

The (louring mills aro l:cth running
day and night, and aro making con-

signmentsof Hour from Kansas to
California.

The cotton seed oil mill runs all tho
tlmo except Sunday, has bought over
0000 tons of seed this season, nnd is
feeding 2000 cattle for tho easternmar.
Itots.

The compre3H Is behind on compress-
ing, there being about 3200 bales of
cotton on the yard uncompressed.

'I he railroadsare blocked and loaded
with coal, cotton, cattle, flour and mer-

chandise. Ft..-- the first time in tile
history of the town tho Texas and Pa-

cific railroad has put a big switch en-

gine hero on the yards In order to
pluco enrs for leading and unloading.
In fact the old place seems to be wak-

ing from a long slumber and now
promises somethingfor the future.

YOUNG MAN KILLED.

He Wit Attacked liy Three Men ami
Stubbedto Dentil.

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 13. A cruel mur-
der occurred bore yesterdaymorning
nLout 2 o'clock, In which an inoffenslvo
young man, Teodoro Herrera, was the
victim.

The evidence taken at the coroner's
lnn.UEt showcil that young Herrera was
returning alone from a dance, nnd wa3
acroFted by three men, sitting on tho
sidewalk, with Insulting language. Ho
replied angrily, when one of the par-
ties assaultedhim, but a bystander
separatedthem. Then It was that tho
ether two Joined In the fracas, and
Ltclbed Henera In the breast,and cut
his thro.it from ear to ear, afterward
beating his head Into a pulp with a
club. Tho officers arrested Roberto
Rangel and a man named Gonzales. A
third party was arrested yesterday
eveningon tho other side of tho river,
and Is held for extradition. Roth de-

fendantswere committed to Jail with-
out br.ll.

The funeral of the young man took
place yesterday afternoon, and was
largely attended.

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 13. The Interna-
tional and Great Northern road
brought In about 1500 excursionists
yesterday eveningIn a special train,
running in two sections,twenty min-
utesapart. The coacheswere crowded
to suffocation, and several hundred
people were left at the different sta-
tions between Laredo and San Antonio
becausetherewas no room onthe train
for them.

The excursionistscrossed the river
en masse yesterday evening and at-

tended the bull fights In New Iiredo,
Mexico. Tho sport was exciting to
these who witnessed It for tho first
time. Tho matadorkilled three cf the
four bulls turned Into tho ring In pro-

fessional style. Fortunately none of
tho hcrFC3 ridden by the plcadores
were Injured.

The Aztec limited, from tho City of
Mexico, due here at 1 o'clock, Is eight
hours late, owing to a wreck on the
middle- division. For a while a rumor
was prevalent on tho streets that tho
wrecked train was the one carrying
Mr. Bryan, but his friends were glad
to learn later that the rumor had no
foundation.

lux Hunt Over.
Marshall, Tex., Dec. 13. Tho great

fox meet at Hynson Springs closed
Saturday. Tho visiting hunters wero
so appreciativeof tho royal sport af-

forded and tho hospitabletreatmentaf-

forded by tho local hunters that It was
unanimouslydecided to hold tho moot
of 1808 here. Tho meet was pronounced
tho most successful ever held In tho
south. Many hounds wero purchased
from tho local hunters, fancy prices
being paid.

Money Ilent Uuentton.
Calvert, Tex., Dec. 13. Col. E. S.

Petersof this place has returned from
Waco. He was asked regnrdlng tho
money rent question and said ho thinks
it to be the landlord's Interest tlyjt his
tenants should be in a position to se-

curemerchantsfor their advances, and
if landlords require money rent It Is
probablethat they will allow the ten-

ants a guaranteedprice for enough
cotton with which to pay it. It will
be difficult for renters toget advances
from merchantswhen money rent Is
paid, unless a satisfactory price for
enough cotton to pay the rent Is guar-
anteedby the landlord.

Ooltl Mining Company.
Abilene, Tex., Dec. 13. A company

known as the Eureka Gold Mining and
Developing company has been organ-
ized hero for the purpose of working
claims In the mineralregionnear Lone
Grove, in Llano county. The compauy
is composed of G. E. Ward, Abilene,
presidentand generalmanager;H. M.
Nesmttb, Buffalo Gap, superintendent
and geologist; J. E. McCormick, Buf-
falo Gap,and D. F, Carter, Lone Grove.
Mr. Ward says that gold In paying
quantities can be obtained at Ino
Grove.

Farmer Alliance Cull.
Donham, Tex., Dec. 13. A rather

lengthy call was Issued Saturday bv
the president of the Fannin county
Farmers' Alliance, calling a regular
meeting of that order for Tuesday,
December 28, 1897, at Portland, ten
miles south of here and two miles
northeastof Ualley. The call Bays this
is a general meetingat which all old
members of the order are to have a re-
union and to become reinstated again
as members. Some of the Bute obVrs areexnectedto be on band.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

On Itandlt U Klllmt In Attempting t Itob
theHoiithnm I'ncllle.

Doming, N. M., Dec. 11. In an at-
tempt to hold up tho westbound South-
ern Pacific passengertrain at Steins
Pass,ninety miles west of this place,
at 9 o'clock Thursday night, ".Sandy"
Collins was Bhot and killed by Express
Guard Jennings.

Previous to the arrival of tho train,
four bandltesrode Into the station and
hold up and robbed Agent St. John and
Section ForemanMcMullen, and at the
Bamo time cut all wires so no warning
could bo given when the train pulled
Into the station. Tho robbers attacked
tho oxpress car when It drew Into tho
station, and ordered the messenger to
surronder. In tho enr were Express
Ouards Thatcher nnd Jennings. They
openod tho door and fired a fusillade of
shots, one of which went through the
loader's head, Instantly killing him.
Tho balance of tho gang became panic-strick-en

at the fall of their chief, and
fled.

The railroad company has been ex-

pecting trouble, and has employed
extra guardsfor weeks past. Officers
are In pursuit of remaining members
of the gang.

The name of tho dead robber has
beenascertainedto bo "Sandy" Collins.
Collins, until recently, has been em-

ployed as a cowboy In the San Simon
valley ranges in easternArizona, and
his companions, Instead of being the
"Black Jack" gang, as originally sup-

posed, arc now known to have been a
band of cowboys, organized for the
slnglo purposo of tho robbery which
was attempted. Tho United States
marshaland a possewere In the Imme-
diate vicinity of Steins Pass, pursuing
tho "Black Jack" gang, and they were
at onco notified and startedIn pursuit.
The chancesof the captureof the three
remaining robbersare, therefore,good.

The robbers did not even succeed In
getting an entrance tothe car.

Tho original "Ulack Jack" gang are
thought to bo still In hiding in their
retreat In tho Sierra Madrcs, In old
Mexico.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.

Hrpresentnth e Admit OUch 11 View on
Hip Subject.

Washington, Dec. 11. Representa-
tive Adams of Pennsylvania,who was
Thursday named as chairman of the

on foreign affairs, to
deal with the Cuban questions, when
asked as to his views on the Spanish-Cuba-n

status,said:
"Wo, in a friendly way, through our

minister at Madrid, Mr. Woudford,
suggested several things which Spain
should do, euch as the speedy trial of
American prisoners, a more humano
way of conductingtho war, and a bet-

tor treatment of the concentrados.
These suggestionswere made Jusr'. be-

fore the fall of the last Spanish min-
istry. With the accession of the Sa-gas-ta

cablent, these propositions re-

ceived favorable recognition, nnd by
the recall of Weyler, the freeing of
very American citizen, tho returning

to their homes and the feeding of tho
ccnccntrados,Spain has carried out
every friendly proposition of our gov-

ernment.
"Sho now promises a more liberal

governmentto the Cubans,autonomous
In character, and under such condi-

tions that the administration feels
called tmon to give the reforms on the
part of Spain a fair trial. In fact,
under diplomatic usage, our friendly
offices having been accepted, we must
at least give tho Spanish ministry a
chanco to carry out tho reform, and
await the result."

RepresentativeIlerry of Kentucky,
the democratic member of the Cuban

e, sr.!d: "I am In favor
of the recognition of the belligerency
of tho Cubans. The people of my se:-tlo-n

feel that way, and are ready to
fight to sustain that principle. It
seoms to mo that autonbmy Is a gold
brick proposition. Spain has had
three years to close the war, and has
done nothing. I am not anxious to
rush our country Into a foreign com-

plication, but after 150,000 lives have
been sacrificedIn Cuba, it la about time
we did something."

Tortured by Cuban Itrbcli.
Now York, Dec. 11. A dispatchfrom

Madrid says: A storm of Indignation
has been provoked hero by news of tho
tortures Inflicted by tho Cuban rebels
upon the Inhabitants of Gulsa, womon
and children being bound nnd burned
alive. Tho details are given by tho
Imparclal, a paperby no means favor-
able to the present governmentpolicy,
and the news is now officially con-

firmed. One of tho ministerssaysthat
ns far as is known t presentthe only
crlmo the unfortunatecreaturesappear
to have been guilty of is that they fa-

vored tho acceptance of autonomy.

Authentic Information.
Maude "Miriam Is trying to keep

her engagement a secret." Martha
"How do you know?" "She told me
o." Yongers Statesman.

JoiephA. Itreil Kllletl.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 11. A special

from Arolte City, La., says:
JosephA. Reed, Esq., was murdered

by fo.--r assassins at Frankllnton
Thursday about 9 o'clock. Mr. Reed
had Just finished his argument in a
case that had attracted much atten-
tion and had left tho courtroom and
stepped out of the building when two
mon opened fire on him and were In-
stantly Joined by two others, and the
four shot him to death. Ftvo shots
we're fired In all, but only one took ef-
fect In tho body.

Ha designed.
Washington, Dec. 11. Representa-

tive Johnsonof Indiana yesterdayten-
dered his resignation as chairman or
tho election committee No. 2 of .the
houso. Mr. Johnson'shealth was lm.
paired some time since, and although
he Is again vigorous, he does not wish
to break himselfdown by the arduous
work on the olectlon hearings. He
will devote his attention to the bank-
ing and currencycommittee,of which
he Is a member. Mr. Royse of Indiana
probably will succeedhit on the elec-
tion eowairUee,

The Ilrntru.Hailtlli Murder..
New OrJenns,La., Dec. 1L A special;

from Wesson, Miss., says:
A correspondent bus Just lnter- -

vlowed one of Uio most prominentmennlKht, und made an arrest which they
In this section, who left the scene of believe will prove to bn the right man.
tho mnssnere tit the llrowu Smith After tho death of Mr. Frankfort,
family yesterday morning. Tho ae- - Mrs. Frankfort grew much worsu and
cused negro, Charley Lowls, Is being continued raving all night. Her con--

tried beforo Jtihtloo D. T. Holmes; ha
has given testimony Implicating two
other negroes Will Powell and Andy
Smith, who are now In custody. My
Informant was positive that tho ne
groes would not be lynched last night,
but that tho recent lynching at Mon- -

roe will be Imitated, making It pub-

lic, nnd every negro will be made to
carry pine knots to burn the otlier.
The trial la being conducted In a law-

ful manner but the commltteo have
charge of th'j prisoners and will not
permit them to bo sent to any Jail.

During the trial Lewis broke down
and confessed, saying:

"It's mighty hard for me to suffer
for what somebody else has done."

L'pon being allowed to talk further
he said: "Get Will Powell and An- - '

drew Smith."
Full particulars of the fiendish

crlmo have Just come to hand. Al-

most the entire family of Drown
Smith, who Is a respectable farmer
about 3." years of age, were brutally
killed with a club In tho hands of
Charley Lewis, a negro.

Smith was working at a gin a few
miles from his home, which is situated
about two and a half miles from Pearl
river, on the east bank In Lawrenco
county, and In a sparsely settled and
wild country. Tho house is off the
main road and no white family lives
within two miles of it, although sev-

eral necro families live near. It was
ono of these negroes who, on Wednes-
day, some time before neon, crept up
to Smith's house and most brutally as-

saulted Mrs. Smith, then brained her
with a club nnd then to forever hide
IiIb crlmo he began on their six chil-
dren, only sparing a babe, which he
left untouched.

The fiend's work was not done ns
well ns ho thought, for one of the chil-

dren, a little girl ." years of age, re-

gained consciousness, nnd when her
father returned from his day's work
she told him tho name of the brute.
The mother nnd four children were
found dying in the yard, showing how
they had struggled to escape from the
brute.

The father and husbandImmediately
sounded the alarm and a posse was
organized, and late in the afternoon
the negro was captured, carried to
Montlcello, the county seat of Law-
rence county, and at 7 o'clock was car-

ried back to the scene of his crime,
where he was fully Identified by the
little girl.

Lewis is a mulatto, about 23 years
old and married. It Is believed that a
general clean-u-p will be made In that
section ofthe country and that a num-
ber of negroes will be lynched.

I'ottnnire Itobberlea.
New York, Dee. 11. It was learned

yesterdaythat one of the biggestrob-

beries In the hlst'gy ot New York
post office had occurred on Nov. 9.

Tho amount Involved is said to be in
tho nelghborhod of $100,000, and was
taken from registered letters In the
railway mall service on that section of
the Central railway of New Jersey,
known ns the New York, Somervllle
and Eastonbranch. On Nov. 9 It was
stated that two bags containing $30,- -

00ft wore tnlten. How lonu tho defnl
cations had gone on before that date
I1US IIUl Ut'UIl itM-tJ- UUIlt'll, .UUJUI I

Charles F. Lewis of the Philadelphia
branch of the governmentsecret ser-

vice, was In the city Investigating the
robbery, which hns been kept secret
until now by the postnl authorities.

Washington, Dec. 11. The postnl of-

ficials here last night admitted that
there had beena number of losses of
registeredmall matter reported on tho
railroad referredto, but said thatup to ,

date no definite advices had been re- - i

celved as to the amount. It would
probably, however, not reach as much
as $100,000.

I'linrRcrt Willi lloliliery,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 11. The case ot

Martin Ensley, n prominent Tennes--
seean,under Indictment on n chargo of
assaulting and robbing his friend, i

Charles D. Collins, of $0000 at Meramec ,

Highlands, last spring, came tip for
trial In tho county court at Clayton
Thursday. The case was set for trial
on Nov. 11, but Collins, who Is tho
managerof a hotel here, failed to ap-
pear, and tho case was continued.
JudgeHlrsell Issued an attachmentfor
Collins, but he has not been located,
and when tho case was called he was
not present.

TrT In the We.
First Juryman 1 don't think it was

premeditated. SecondJuryman Well,
liu fired three shots . First Jury-
manYes, and the first two missed;
so you see he must have been excited!

Washington, Dec. 11. Tho delega
tion of Hawaiian nativeswho are hero
In opposition to the annexationtreaty
called upon several senatorsat the cap--
Itol yesterdayto urgo their views.
They have attemptedno canvassof the
senate,but say they have received con-
siderable encouragement. Senator
Davis, of the committee on foreign re-
lations, declines to divulge his plans,
but his friends In the senatesay he
will bo governed in his action largely
uy circumstances,anil mat no expects
to get the treaty up within tho next
ten days.

The Football Player.
"Where am I?" gasped the left

tackle, opening tita eyeB feebly. They
answered him with candor. Roughly
speaking, he was just back ot tho
twenty-yar- d line. His nose and the
back ot kls bead, however, were not
definitely located as yet.

'Couldn't Ho What.
The Shoals, Ga., Messengereditorial-

ly remarks: "Our mother-in-la- w ar-
rived yesterday from Mobile, where
she has been having a tusslewith the
yellow fever. Wo know right from the
atari Uat tbe fever couldn't do U."

IWIkIIi of tlw WeeAiitliiatln.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 11. The officers

!:tpt on tho track of the murierei' 'ost
night of Eli Frankfort until past mid'

dltlon Is very alarming to her friends.
She has not shed a single tear slnco
she was told of the Bhootlng of her
husband. Her ees remain wide open
with a look of terror and despair which
Is heartrendingto behold. She was In
the Imblt of helping her husband in
the store. They started a small busi-

ness after years of poverty and wero
Just beginning to get ahead u little.
Mr. Frankfort ate his supper In his
home circle, played with the children
nnd walked off, Intending to stuy half
an hour at the store of his cousin,
Mr. Geffen, and then return to carry
out some family plana. In loss than
half an hour the messenger came,
bringlng tho horrible news, and from
t.n. If.ufn.it Mf'a fll f.irt VlMU tinnn

like another woman. If she recovers
It will seem like a miracle.

Mr. GcfTen Is terribly shocked. The
cousins were like brothers. They
dealt In tho same Hue of goods, nnd
each one helped the otlier by accom-
modations or advice. They were about
the same to each other as If they had
been partners, although their stores
were several blocks apart.

Mr. Geffen believes the killing was
not for the sake of robbery, but to
gratify revenge, and others concur In
that theory. They think that robbery
may have Ik en Intended, but that the
prime motive wns the assassination
of Mr. Frankfort to avenge a fancied
wrong.

The mottled face of the murderer
Impressed itself deeply on the memory
of Mr. Geffen, nnd he now thinks he '

recognized the features of a colored
man he knows. The chalk or Hour
was In splotches nnd did not fully dis-
guise the countenance.

The track of the murderer Is very
plain from the front door of the Gef-

fen store to the point where he tried
to hold up the trolley car, showing
that tho would be robber of tho street
car and the murderer of Mr. Frank-
fort are one and the same person.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Mnny TIhiii-iiik- U nf Dollim. ( l'p in
limiie ut 1'ort Wurlli.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 11. A fire
which threatenedfor a time to be a
most destructiveconllagratlon origin-
ated at the corner of Main and Sev-

enth streets yesterday morning at
about 7 o'clock, in the Hotel Worth
block.

The flames started In the rear of the
dry goods storeoccupied byM. Irelson

, & Co., which stock of dry goods was
formeily the property of D. Dreeben,
and bought by Iralson & Co. recently
at trustee's sale. The fire originated
in the rear of the building and noth- -'

Ing more than an estimate can be
given of the loss. The greater por-

tion of the damage to the stock was on
the south side. In that portion of the
building drerss goods, laces, millinery
and similar goods were located, and
portions of this merchandise wero
burned and others badly damaged by
water. The least damage was on the
north side of the store, which Included
the clothing, hat and gent's furnish-
ing goods department. The interior
of the storeroom was very much dam-
aged, the smoke blackeningnnd blls- -

terlnB nlmst the entire interior, and
tho water from the fire department
causing tho plaster of the ceiling In
not a few places to fall off, and the
panes of glass being to hot ns to
break.

Mr. Iralson said late In tho after-
noon that he could give no intelligent
estimate of the damage done, though
he admitted that the loss would bo
heavy. Mr. Sam Davidson, who was
the trustee, said that tho loos would
be great, that much of the goods on tho
south side were a total loss, and tho
remaining portion badly injured from
smoke, heat and water. The stock In-

voiced nbout $77,000, was sold for $47,-00-0.

niinrillne n .lull.
Austin, Tex.. Dec. 11. Adjutant

Gen. Mabry received a letter from tho
sheriff of Gregg county, saying ho ha
the Longvlew RIHes guarding tho Jail
!"' and night In apprehensionthat tho
friends of W. J. Knight, the prisoner
IncarceratedIn the jail charged with
being Implicated In the Longvlew bank
robbery and killing three years ago,
may attempt to rescue him from the
clutchesof the law. The sheriff says
there nre suspicious charactersaround
Longvlew, and he deems his action
necessary.

Fred Schroeder killed himself and
wife at Chicago recently.

Mr. Osborn McM. Kovanah, third
secretary of the British embassy, is
dead.

Teacher Institute.
Cleburne, Tex., Dec. 11. The John-

son County Teachers'institute was or-
ganized here yesterday,with a good
attendance. County Superintendent
PeytonIrving presided. Se.veralcom-
mittees were appointed and a lot of
routine work done. Last night a nice
impromptu programme was rendered,
consisting of recitations, music, etc.
To-da-y will concludo tho labors of the
body. Tho programmefor to-d-ay In-
cludes a lecturo by Prof. Sutton, and
quite a lot ot business.

Wnnt a ltnllroatl.
Bprlngtown, Tex., Dec. 11. A com.

nilttee ot businessmen from this place
met at Weatberforda committeefrom
Fort Worth, and held a conferencela
regard to tho building ut a railroad
from the latter place, passingthrough
Sprlngtowa to the coal fields la Jack
county, a distanceof sixty-liv- e or sev-
enty miles. Nothing definite, how-ove- r,

was decided upon eaaveeralagvhe
uiatter, A meetingof our cRiitM will"
ta called shortly U eVstwmias waa
mm tf wmmw.

!

THE MASON3.

.Vort Worth (lot tlio Willow mill Or
ilinn' Home,

Houston,Tex., Dec. 10. At tho ses-
sion of tho grand lodge, A. F. and A.
M., yesterday, a minority report on
eligibility of liquor dealers was
adopted, which leaves the matter to-- ,

the regulation of subordinatelodges.
Last night tho voting for the location
of tho Widows and Orphans' HoinV'

"
took place.

Bryan offered 250 acres of land, ly
ing between the town of Bryan and
tho Agricultural and Mechanical col-
lege. The claims In each town, ex-

cept Bryan, which simply submitted a
written proposition, wero ably pre-

sented. During the course of tho de-

bate the members were entertained
with some of the choicest rhetorlo
they have listened to In many days.
Each advocate laid particular stress
on the healthfulnessof his community,
until It appeared tbnt In some locall--
ties In Texas life was eternal. After
taking two ballots wthout result, tho
grand lodge was called from labor to
refreshment, to convene again at 7
p. m.

Night session the M. W. grand
lodge wns called from labor to re-

freshment at 7 o'clock, and balloting
was resumed on tho location of tho
Widows and Orphans' Home. On tho
first ballot Fort Worth received a ma-

jority of the 10S0 votes cast, and on
motion of Past Grand Master Aber-nath- y,

the vote was mado unanimous.
The vote was extremely close, Tem-

ple being a close second.
The board of directors, through Past

Grand Master Miller, submitted the
following:

Whereas, the Fort Worth lodge No.
4S, has offered to the grand lodge of
Texas as an Inducement to the loca- -

tlon of the Wldows and Orphans'
Home near the city of Fort Worth,
in Tarrant county, 200 acres of land
and $3000 In cash and building ma-

terial, which proposition of said lodgo
Is here referred to and made part here-
of; and

Whereas, this grand lodge ha? ac-

cepted the proposition of snld Fort
Worth lodge No. 14S. and has voted to
locato the Widows and Orphans'
Home at the point indicated in said
proposition; therefore,be It

Resolved, that the board" of direc-

tors ot the Widows and Orphans
Home are hereby directed to securo
ns soon as practicablean absolutedeed
to the lands offered In said proposition,
convoying a perfect title to this grand
lodge, for the purpose of establishing
a home for the widows and orphans
of the Maons In Texas, and to tako
such steps as may be necessary to se-

cure other donations offered In said
proposition.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Circuit Court ot Appeal Decide nn Indian
Territory La ml t'nc. )

Denlson, Tex., Dec. 10. The circuit
court of appeals, sitting In St. Louis,
handed down an Important decision
to the Indian Territory people, set"
tllng a point that has long been at
Issue in the Territory courts. Harry
Johnson,formerly an engineeron tho
Katy road, i tinning out of Denlson, re-

moved to South McAlester some tlmo
since nnd purchased a lot there, from
another man who was also a non-reside- nt

of the Territory, when he mado
the purchase of the lot from a citi-
zen of the Choctaw nation. After
Johnsonbought the lot, W. F. Kelley,
of South McAlester, set up a claim to
tho (Ue( cinrang that a non-reside-nt

of tho Territory had no right to sell
realty property to another non-reside-nt

or non-citize- n. The matter wa3
tried In the lower courts and finally
taken to the circuit court of appealsat
St. Loulr, Johnson's attorney taking
the ground that a lot originally sold
bj a citizen and In his title, when
transferred to another person, whether
he be a non-reside-nt or not, tho tltlo
held good. Tho court held such to bo
the case. The court settled thispoint
in law for alt time to come, deciding
that a non-reside-nt who bought a lot
from anotVer non-reside-nt In good
faith, where the first purchase was
mado from a bonn fide citizen, no other
person but the purchaserholding tltlo
had any right In tho promises. The
decision Is an Important ono to owners
of property In tho Territory towns, and
settlesa great deal of lltlgatlou.

Attempted Amilt.
Commerce, Tex., Dec. 10. Wednes-

day afternoon,whllo on her way home
from school, a little daughter
of Rev. H. D. Hctuh was enticed Into
the vacant houce on Park street, near
the Christian church, in this city, and
a criminal assault attempted. Somo
little boys buw tho child carried Into
tho eld houso andgave the alarm. A
telegraph operator named Reese was
arrested and hurried off to Greenville
on the 5:30 o'clock Midland train.

The Now York cotton exchangewill
be dosed Dec. 25 and 27 and Jan. 1
and 3.

Poultry Miovr Over.
Waxahachle,Tex., Dec. 10. The

In the Ellis County Poultry
and Pot Stock show gatheredup their
coopsyesterdayanddepartedfor home.
It was an amusing sightto see the ar-
ticles won by some of tho birds on ex-
hibition. There were bottles ot
whisky, fruit cakes, cigars by the box,
bolts ot cloth, lard In cans,
photographs,stovewced,sausageand
buggy whips, besides u few wads of
money. The old exhibitors say It was
the most Interesting show they ever
mended.

Cblnumeu Deported.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 10. The

tchoonerMartha sailed Tuesdaynight
with the five Chinamen which she
brought up from Mexico with her.
They were Chinamen who had sever
bee In ibis country, and under the
Urady law were denied aduiblea.
During tbe time the Martha baa bW
la port and loading lumber at 'fmmUtm
Pass, they have bee soadttedto ftft

Kwaty jail. Tfcejr ware
ay ,mnmm .Invito
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TEXAS.

rAVhen Mr. Piatt puts his hand on
ew ork state it is hardly over there.

A paper haa a lone nrtlclo on the
BeceB3lty of buying Piatt. Well, now.
,ttiaa did Thomaa dig himself out7

"Divide and conquer." It Is an old
military maxim, but a quarter of a
million New Yorkers just had a fine
opportunity to learn that It falls In
politics.

One college has forbidden foot-ba-ll

becausea student was killed In a
game of that kind. Recently a young
man was drowned.Shall there, accord-
ingly, be no more Ashing?

Just before election there was a
parade In Brooklyn of nine thousand
nntl-swearer-s. The sufferings of this
band of reformers, In view of the ex-
citement of the canvass,must have
been Intense.

Street-cleanin-g and Improved sani-
tation are allies of temperancework-
ers. "You come and live in our
court," said n drunkard in a wretched
London quarter, "and you'll soon take
to the gin." A better environment, n
larger moral hope.

A landowner has only hope of securing the luxury
right to water of but as the the
lng his land for domesticpurposes and
lor the needs of the land, and If he
uses it for other purposesto the
nge of riparian landownersbelow him
ho is liable for damage,accord,
lng to the decision of the supreme

of Pennsylvania In the case cf
the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
Company vs. Water
pany.

The started by Ignatius Don
nelly to pay off the mortgageon Mrs.
Lease's is the most absurd yet

Lease's failure to pay up the
mortgage Is not a matter of poverty
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Interesting countenance, thought the
curate. The stranger looked anxious
and hurried.
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this had been said hurriedly.
George Caulfield hod hardly time to
take the proffered card when the en-

gine puffed itself laboriously out of
great, ghastly terminus, a
of Iron work, a labyrinth of tun-

nels and sidingsnnd Incomprehensible
platforms, very gloomy on this cold
winter night.

For first few minutes Mr. Caul-

field felt confused and disturbed by
suddenness of that had

been forced upon him that hardly
knew what was Then
glanced at lady, and saw with

rats by SuperintendentHeaggy i feeung that her head
the poor who only oiscnargea p06ng againstthe padded

gun Several division of carriage,and that her
records have been I

wnB hidden by a gauze veil,
costing tho farmers , which she over a small

hundred dollars by 8traw hat. She was breathing some-whe- at
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to be expected In a sufferer from Vtest
complaint.

"I hope her Is all right,"
thought George, with a sense
of the awfulness of his position were

invalid charge to expire while In
care.

He looked nt the stranger'scard:
MR. ELSOEN,

Hrlargate.
The address looked well. Hrlargate

bins, a well-know- n Irish sportraan.i nnn . mna. ..,.,,,. ,lliai.""" """ " l"' " -. . .!. n... l.--

animai

by

home

upon
it

an

so

heart

ness streets In Orandchester. ijouut-lei-- s

it had once been a rustic lane,
where briars and roses grew abund-
antly, and the beesand butterflies, nnd
village lads and lassies, made merry
amidstodors of new-mow- n hay. Now-

adays Hrlargate was a narrow street
of lofty warehouses, tall enough to shut
out the sun, a street that smellc-- of
machine oil.

The express had cleared Orandches-
ter by this time, tearing along a via-

duct above a forest of tall chimneys,
and then, with a sweeping curve, away
to tho windy open country, a land as
wild and fresh and free ns If there

no such things as factories and
smoky chimneys In the world. Mr.
Caulfield had, for the first ten minutes
or so, felt revived by his Inability to
see his companion'sface. It Had been
a comfort to him to behold her placidly
asleep yonder, requiring no attention,
leavlru; him free to dip In Tennyson's

Ur.m i.h! rti, u )P carried uncut In
In ii. n cling iiag. Hut so variable Is
tho human uniul, so f.inclful and alto-peth- or

Irrational at times, that now
Mr. CaultMd began to feel vaguely cu
rious about the face hidden under the
blue gauze veil. He began to wonder
about it. IV .is It so very pale, so dead--1

white, as It seemed to him under
that gauze ell. in the dim light of
the oil lamp? No. It was the blue
gauze,no doubt, which gave that ghast
ly pallor to the sharply-cu- t features,
the sunken cheeks.

The young lady's eyes were alto-
gether hidden by the shadow of her
hat, hut Mr. I'nulfleld felt sure that hhe
was asleep. She was breathing so
quietly that he could scarcely see any
Indication of the faint breaththat must
le stirring her breast in gentle undu-
lations. Sometimes he fancied he saw
the folds of the Hob Hoy shawl rise
and fall In regular pulsations. Some-
times It seemed to him that nothing
stirred save the shadows moved by the
lltckerlng llame of the wind-blow- n

llame.
He sat and watched that quiet figure

In the corner, only taking his eves
endured them, ho now out

right

craving

Vienna,

Caulfield

his
his

dark land through which they were
in cn f nncv lltncn lit (iv

half a dozen farthtng rush-ligh- ts flit
by like a phantom, or a town that made
a patch of angry glare on the edge of
the horizon. Useless to think of en
joying Tennyson by the sickly gleam
of that wretched lamp! He stretched
himself up In his warm rug; he closed
his eyes, and tried to sleep, in vain.
He was of the face under the
blue veil. He was broad awake-hopele-ssly

awake. He could do noth-
ing but sit and contemplate the figure
reposing so quietly In the opposite cor-
ner. How he longed for Milldale Junc-
tion! Ho looked at his watch. The
inexorable dial told him that it was
only half an hour since he left Grand-Cheste-r.

Ills own sensationstold him
that it was a long night of agony,

Naturally a nervous man, ht

Jils nerves were getting the masteryov-

er him.
"I never took such a miserable jour-

ney," he said to himself. "If she
would only throw back that veil if
she would only speak to me If she
would only stir, or make some little
sign of life! It Is like traveling with
Death personified. Were she to lift
that reil this instant, I should expect to
seea grinning skull underneath."

He had been toldnot to speak to her,
but the inclination to disobey that In- -
junction was every moment intensify

pleasure, tne goou-na- - u were ns

his

occupied

sudden

were

snnpiUnr

thinking
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be cruel to disturb her; and ho was a
man overflowing with the milk of hu-
man kindness.

He took out his Tennyson, cut the
leaves, puzzling out a few lines hero
and there by the uncertain lamp-ligh- t.

This helped him to while away a quar-
ter ot an hour. He looked at his
watch. God be praised! fifteen min-
utes more and the train was due at
Milldale. What bliss to deliver that
poor creature Into the keeping of her
friends to have done with that muf-
fled figure and that unseen face for-
ever!

The train was fast approachingthe
Junction;seven minutesmore alone re-

mained of the hour, and this night mall
was famed for its punctuality.

Just at the last that feeling of mor-

bid curiosity, which had been torment-
ing the curate for the greater part of
thc journey becamean irresistible im-

pulse. He changed his seat to that di-

rectly opposite his silent companion.
Here he could Bee the form of the deli-

cate featuresunder the blue veil! How
cruelly Illness had sharpened the out
line. The girl's ungloved hand hung
listlessly over the morocco-covere- d

arm, which divided her seat from the
next. Such a pallid hand, so nerveless
In its attitude! Something, he knew
not what, prompted Mr. Caulfield to
touch those pale fingers. He bent over
and laid his hand lightly upon them.

Great God, what an ley hand! He
had felt the touch of death on many a
sad occasion In the path of duty, but
this was colder than death Itself. A
cry of horror burst from his lips. He
snatched aside thegauze veil, and saw
a face purpled by the awful shadow of
death.

"Milldale Junction! Changehere for
Broughborough, Mudford, Middle-bridg- e,

Sloughcombe " and a string of
names that dwindled Into silence far
away along the platform.

George Caulfield sprang out ot tho
railway carriage like a man dis-

traught. He seized upon the nearest
guard.

"For God's sake, tell me what to
do!" he cried. "There Is a lady In that
carriagedead or dying. Indeed, I fear
she Is actually dead. She was placed
In my charge bya stranger at Orand
chester. She Is to be met by friends
here. It will bo an awful shock to
them near relatives, perhaps. How
am I to find them? How am I to break
the sad news to them?"

He was pale to the lips, cold drops of
sweat were on his brow. All the pent-u- p

excitement of tho last hour burst
from htm now with uncontrollable
force. Tho guard was as calm as aman
of Iron.

"Fetch tho station-mast-er here, will
you?" he said to a passing porter, "Sad
thing, sir," he said, to the agitatedcur-

ate; "but you'd better keep yourself
quiet. Such misfortuneswill happen.
Weil get a medical man herepresently.
I daro say there's ono In tho train.
Perhapsthe lady has only fainted.
Hadn't you better step Inside and sit
with hcr?"

They were standing at the door of
tho carriage. GeorgeCaulfield glanced
with a shudderat that muffled figure
in that farthest corner.

"No," he answered, profoundly agi-

tated,"I could do no good. I fear there
Is no hope. I fear she Is dead."

"No relation of yours, sir, the lady?"
asked the guard, scrutinizing the cur-

ate rather curiously,
"I never saw her till and

then, In flurried accents, Mr. Caulfield
related tho circumstancesof his de-

parture from Orandchester.
"Here comes the station-master,- "

said the guard, without vouchsafing
any comment on the curate'sster.

The Mntlon-mastc- r was n business--1 HOTEL FOR THE POOR
like man. of commandingprciiencc, and i

Mr. Caullleld turned to hint as for pro-- 1

lection. ENQLAND FOLLOWS UP AN
"What am I to do?" ho asked, when

the guard had briefly stated the case.
"Nothing, 1 should think," answered

the station-maste- r, shortly; "but you'd
better stay to bco the upshot of tho
business. Where are the lady's friends, I

1 wonder? They ought to have turned
up by this time. .lohnBon, Justyou go
along the platform to inquire for any-

body waiting to meet a lady from
Orandchester,and send some one elso
along the line to Inquire for a doctor."

The guard departed on his errand;
the station-maste- r staid. In threemin-
utes the porter came, followed by an
elderly man, bearded and spectacled.
"Medical gentleman, sir," said the por-

ter.
The doctor got Into the carriage and

looked at the lady.
"Hrlng me a better light," he asked,

and n lamp was brought.
A crowd was collecting by this time,

travelerswho scentedsomeexcitement,
and thought theycould not makea bet-

ter use of their remaining five minutes
than In finding out all about It.

You'd better send for the police,"
exclaimed doctor, reappearingat observer Is able to appreciate the value

door of the carriage. "This a of so many small
bad case."

"How do you mean?" inquired tho
station-maste- r.

"I mean that this poor creaturehas
died from the effects of narcotic poi-

son."
"Great Heaven!"cried the curate; "I

had a presentiment that there
something wrong."

The doctor and a porter lifted the
mullled figure out of the carriage,and
conveyed it to the nearest waiting-roo-

Three minutes more and tho
train would be moving.

A police-constab- le appeared as if by
magic, and planted himself at the cur-

ate's side.
The guard came back.
"Nobody here to meet the lady," he

said. "There must be a mistakesome-
where." II

"What am I to do?" demanded '
,

George Caulfield looking helplessly j

from the statlon-mnste- r to tho doctor.
"Keep yourself as quiet as you can,

I should say," answered the station-- i

master. i

"But, good heavens! I may he sus--1

pected of being concerned In this poor
creature'sdeath, unless her friends ap--'

pear to verify my statement. Ah,
her brother gave me his card.

I can tell you her name at any rate."
(to nn CONTINUED.)

Stopping mill SturlliiK Ulntrlc Cum.
It takes Just as much electric power

to start a car as It would animal power,
and It requires less current to keep
the car moving than to start It, so that
a great number of starts and stops
means a large consumption of energy.
In the American Electrician there ap-
pears an nrtlclo In which the actual
figures for these two cases aro given.
It Is shown thnt the cost of one stop
on each trip of a car during a year on '

a flfteen-ca- r line may amount to $70,
or to $4G7 for a 100-c- ar road; so that
If these figures arc multiplied by two
stops at ench crossing on a road oper-
ating long lines thc large cost is evi-

dent. Careful handling of tho con-
troller will save over $1,000 a year on
a 15-c- ar road and $7,000 per year on
a 100-c- ar road. The difference be-

tween n careful motorman who has
been well instructedand a careless one
may amount to from 3 to 8 per cent
of the total energy consumed. It Is
perfectly safe, according to this au-
thority, to say that 10 per cent of the
energy can be saved by more care-
ful handling of the controller, while
on most roads at least 15 per cent
could be saved without doubt. The
maxim of every motormanshould be:
"Use the brake as little ns possible
and drift as much as possible." The
employment ot skilled motormen ca-

pable of understandingthe mechanism
they handlewould result ln a savingto
the trolley companies, even though a
higher salary were paid the men, and
at thc same time add much comfort to
thc passengers.

In the ChineseQuarter,
It Is an experience for one who has

never been in the Chinese quarter to
go into one ot those dark hallways,
say In Pell street, and take either the
stairway at hand, or cross the back
nrea and take the stairway of the rear
tenement, writes a New York corre-
spondent of the PittsburgDispatch. The
air Is suffocatingly sweet with the
odor of opium. On the stairs you meet
Chinamen, smoking cigarettes that
give out a curious Oriental smell. At
each laundry nre four doors, each with
what looks like a Chinese laundry
slip pasted between the upper panels.
And It your step is unfamiliar, many
of these doors will open. Then you
get a glimpse ot an Oriental Interior,
luxurious with couches, rugs, soft
burning lamps, delicate china and all
mannerot costly wares from the east.
And blocking the doorway stands the
hostess. She will be Caucasian. She
will be comely. She will be clad ln a
loose gown of some gaily flowered ma-

terial. She will have high heeled shoes
and a slight showing ot a gaudy silk
stocking. In her fingers will be a
lighted cigarette. In her eyes will be
that shifting, dreamy expression that
tells the opium smoker as plainly ns
the stained fingers tell the cigarette
slave.

MUietl the Nightingale'! Song.
An amusingstory Is told of late

Jean Ingelow, Onca when she was
staying with somo friends In the coun-
try It transpired that, although she
often wrote delightfully ot nightin-
gales, she had never heard one sing.
So one night the whole household went
out in the moonlight especially to hear
them, and after, by an effort, holding
their tongues for five minuteswhile tho
nightingales sang divinely, they were
startled by Miss Ingelow asking, "Aro
they singing? I don't hearanything!"
With a Londoner'sdread ot draughts,
the poetess, before going out into the
night air, had filled her earswith cot-

ton wool! Philadelphia Record.

Remarkable Clock,

In Ihe shop of a St. Petersburg
watchmakera human-face-d clock Is on
view the only ono of Its kind, The
handsare pivoted on Its noso and any
messages that may be spoken Into its
ear are repeated by phonograph
through IU mouth.

AMERICAN IDEA.

I'nlntlnl yimrlfri for Twelve t'riit n
Dmjt Men Can Lite on Ncit to Nolli-lu- g

mill Caii Cook 'llirlr Own Meal

If Ihry Want To.

EW YORK. New-Yor-

has opened
Its first hotel for
poor people, but
this is yet far from
equaling in many
respects Its prede-
cessor by sotne
months In London.
Howton House, the
name It goes by as
far as I's exterior

goes, Is Mirpassed by tho American
Mills Hotel, for the English structure,
with Its hundreds of little windows,
like so many port-hole-s, has a some-
what forbidding aspect. Hut It Is only
after internal inspection, such as tho
writer made on a recent visit, that the

the
the Is windows.

the

Peep Into the entrancecorridor of
Rowton House, and you will see Its
Inviting, hospitable aspect. Penetrate
further; Inspect the large comfortable
rooms where lodgers cat, read or
lounge; see how comfortable the bed-
rooms are, and how clean the whole

was place Is, and you will readily admit
that Rowton House Is a model more
thnn in name. Let us have a Iook
lound among the occupants.

It Is nbout seven o'clock, and the
tollers or unemployed, or whoever the
lodgers may be, are turning In. They
file past tho office where a clerk takes
tho 12 cents for a night's lodging, and
gives the lodger a key. Some are
permanent residents, and enter their
hotel with a familiar air. A few who
have supped are sitting on the gaiden
seats thoughtfully provided for them
In the lobby. To the left you enter
a larg'e smoking room, and note the

comfortable chairs and benches, solid
tables, the walls, and the
beautiful pictures. The chairs are
well occupied. Some men chat to-

gether in groups, play draughts or
dominoes; others read papers; a few
are Industriouslyaddressingwrappers;
others again sit silently apart smok-
ing, thinking out the problem of llfo
as It presentsItself to this nt

lodger. We pass next to the dining
room, where there Is sitting accom-
modation tor nearly 400. On the way
we pbbs the shop and a room whero
the crockery Is stored. The shop Is a
universal provider so far as the
lodgers are concerned. Everything
they need may be purchased here. The
quality Is excellent, and the price
lower than In the retail shopg outside.
The shop sells note paper, stampsand
cigars from a penny upwards. Thero
Is also a restaurant, and the food Is
Bcrved from the bar of the stop.
Everyone Is his own waiter. A Urge
bowl of soup may be had for 2 cents,
roast beef Is 8 cents, steak pudding 1

cents, cold meat 6 cents, potatoes 2

tMtv tit 2 centsa Urge cup, and a

---
llcw of bread nnrt butter one cent. Hut

tho lodger may prefer to be Ills om
cook as well as his own waiter. In

that case ho has the utensils of tho
establishmentat his disposal, a sink
with plenty of water Just outside the
dining room door to clean hla pun

and cooking ranges are In the
room. Tho lodger can buy his provis-

ions at tho shop or bring them In. llo
can use his own teapot anil cups If

ho likes, although It should be no-

ticed that the Rowton House crockery
Is very good quality, anil lodgers nrc
not charged for breakages. You arc
Impressed with the scope there Is for
Individual tastes. Communal comforts
combined with Individual liberty
might be flic motto of Rowton House.
You seeono man sitting down to n big
spread. He has made a table cloth of
an evening paper and hasbought two
or three courses from the kitchen. He
Is dining, perhaps, at the rato of 25

cents a meal. Near him Is another
man who has Just cooked a kipper on
the dining-roo- lire. He has a big tea-

pot and a tin of condensed milk, as
It lasts longer and Is cheaper. Hehas
large slices of bread and butter. Ills
dinner will not cost him more than S

cents. Hut there Is a thin, careworn
man, who Is sustaining life on two
cents worth of soup good
stuff it is n cent's worth of tea, and
a cent slice of biead nnd butter. He
dines for 1 cents.

Then there Is the library, well-light-

and finely decorated. There are
two bookcasesat the end of the room.
Most of the men are reading either
books from the library or evening pa
pers, the wiapper addreuses areagain
represented, while some are lolling
unconcernedly In the armchairs, or
have gone off to sleep. Lord Rowton
provides the books and they arc lent
out free to lodgers. The favorite au-

thors are Captain Marryat, Dickens,
Thackeray, Lytton, Klngsley and
Charles Lever. The classics are not
so much In demand. One philosopher
complained that all Carlyle's works
were not In the library.

In the basement floor men are found
busy with their toilet. There Is a
largo lavatory with hot and cold water

ROWTON HOUSE AND ITS INTERIOR.

always ready to be turned Into 30
basins. There are troughs for feet
washing, baths which cost a penny.
There nre dressing-room-s for thoso
who wish to change, a barber'sshop, a
tailor, and a shoemaker, Tho accom-
modation for these craftsmen Is pro-
vided by the company, and a moderate
charge made by tho men who do the
work. The lodgers' washhouse an
Interesting feature. The men can do
their own laundry work. There Is
every facility, but a laundryman finds
employment in working for the
lodgers. There Is a heating stove for
speedy drying, and a rare assortment
of linen and garmentswere hung up
to dry or tied up In small parcels. Tho
lockers are in the basement. Every
lodger has a locker and a key to him-
self. ThereIs also a parcel-roo-m where
lodgers can leave things too bulky for
the lockers. Its contentsJust now In-

cluded an to bicycle with
pneumatic tire.

The sunltary arrangementsof the
Houso are excellent, and so well ure all
the rooms ventilatedthat they are not
In the least "smelly,"

USES OP CHARCOAL.

it Al.toflu OtiM ami Will Hrla to Kfi
llm Air Hiveat Anjrwktr.

Cli.irco.il In of groat value. In keeping
s, etorcroomnnnd fowl wct,

rays Good Housekeeping. Place a
shallow dish of charcoal in ihe, Icc-rhe- st.

In mllkroomn or other rooms
whore food Is kept Eot tllBhes of chit-cm- !.

If potrt.ry or birds nro to bo

hung In a cool place for a few dy$
tho Internal oiganfl nnd partially

fill the body with charcoil. Now wrap
the bird In papernnd hang up. If tho
outFldo of the poultry la rubbed with
blaok pctikt It will bo still further,
protected from flics. Small birds, livers,
kidneys, sweetbreads, etc., may be
wrapped in pnraffln pnperand then bo

burled In n bed of chatoa.il. For keep-

ing large pieces of meat nnd poultry
htio Is a flmplo ilovlce: Have a largo
barrel or hogshead half filled with
charcoal. Put meat hooks In n strip
cf Joltt and placo It ncrosa tho top of
the barrel. Hnvo n netting to spread
over this. This barcl may bo kept In

a cool pine j and pieces of meat hung
on tho hooks. 'I he charcoalwill keep
the c'.m:3phcrodry and Bwcot and tho
noltlng will be a protection against In-

sects. Fhoiild there be danger from
rats cr mice us; wire netting. Fresh
fish may bo rubbed with salt, wrapped
In pjper and burled in n bod of char-

coal. Of couise the charcoal In boxes
and barrelsfliculd be changednt least
once a month. It can bo used for
lighting fires or for broiling meats or
fish. If. however. It Is difficult to get
n gcod supply of chaioal, the old can
be purified by putting It Into tho stove
with n few lighted chips nnd allowing
It to burn until rcdhet. At this stage
open all the windows to lot the gas
pass off; then close the drafts of tho
Etovc, remove the covers and ldave the
room. When the charcoal becomes
cold It will be ready fcr use again. If
there Is any questionas to tho purity
of water none of It should bo used for
drinking or cooking purposesunless It
Is flrrt boiled. Thereare Ecvcral ether
methods cf purifying water, but boil-
ing is the infestof all. When water is
tainted by decaying vegetablematter

lr, Jrjl- - ,i,

InBHiil.
.

III Ty flBp ' '

; 1
W ' I I

glistening

nourishing

wbb

several motheds are ui ,.
It may be boiled op fli.ri i,Jthrough
charcoal or oak cIiIds. or n i'timay be added. Tho addition cf theastringent wood or the alum cause,the nlbuminouB matter in tCie waterto coagulate and fall to the bottom mitho purified water can he poured off,

lrg Rear Killed.
Mr. Amos Hlnklns yesterday after-noon killed a large bla.k bear near

,fed?r-aCree-
k brtde-- " mile,
Strausburg. He shot it fivetImcs --.vim a Remington riteIhe bear did not seeMr. Hlnkln. whenhe first fired at It andtried to getawav

from him. Mr. Hlnklns followed thebear up and killed It. This h sup-
posed to be the same bear which haabeen seen around Strasburg junction
soveral times lately, u welded 885pounds. Yesterday evening and thismorning a large black bear haa beenseenseveral times on Round hill whichIs between Fisher's hill and Toss'.brSok. Partiesarenow ou hunting hlibearshlp. Winchester (Vs,) Star
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'(l(iinifiekcii .Irrhintr,
Nonlson, Tex., Dor. o.-- M. Clod--wi- n,

,f Clinton, Mix w In tho city
yesterdayescorting r largo number of

Tiomc-Hcekor- u to soutlmrti Texas, whero
tliey expert to purchase-- land. Mr.
'otlvln Bald: "Thuso gentlemen In
'tills company nru solid, substantial
'men of Missouri, vMio nro interested In
"Texus. A groat many havo como from

iy stato to Texas In tho last few
months, and nil of them aro greatly

. pleased with (ho Lone Star stato and
ine lands thoy havo found here. In
6ClAg up excursion parties to como

to thla stato, 1 hnvo never told my
pooplo anythliiK like all that I felt
could bo told 'of the stato and Its won-
derful 'resources. I always prefer to
merely outline what '.hoy can expect,
and let (hem como and find It better
than represented. Hundreds of farm-
ers havo como from my stato and lo-

cated In Texas In the last fow months,
and this party of forty I am now ton-ducti-

to tho country near Houston
are nil men of some means,ablo to buy
nnd pay for homes. They aiea thrifty,
Intelligent Fet of farmers, the like of
which always do well In Texas better
I believe than in any otherstate in the
union. I havo no doubt but all theso
gentlemenwill locate In Texas."

FOX HUNTERS.

'Orcrtt Mtirt l Dolus Itl-- J lit
Miirntnill, IrxiK.

Marshall, Tex., Pec 0. Ono of the
greatest fox meets eer held In tho
south Ib now on at Hjnson Spring1?,six
miles --west of here. The meet opened
with a free-for-a- ll ncc In which ail of
the dogs weie entered. These roces
were merely trial ones, and were run
for tho purpose of testing the stajlng
qualities of tho many dogs. In the
first raco the fox, a red one, was quick-

ly caught. In the other thenice was
a long one, and Anally in the
fox taking to his den.

The raco Tuoidatr night was pro-

nounced by all who participated as be-

ing one of tho greatest ever run. Slx--'

ty dogs were turned loose, and soon
struck a trail. After turning about an
hour thedogsseparatedinto about four
equal packs, and tho race was kept up
until sunrise yesterday morning, the
race lasting nearly twelve hours. The
dogs here aro pionounced as fine as
any in tho south, and havo developed
marvelous bottom. The attendanceis
tho largest ever had nt a state meet.
Among the riders who keep pace with
the hounds are such prominent gentle-
men as Hon. J. M. Hurt of Dallas, pre-

siding Justice court of criminal ap-

peals; Hon. Cono Johnson and Peto
Reeves of Tyler, Dr. Halo of Waco,

si. J. D. Rocers of Galveston. Major
U$ O. Leo of Eaton Rouge, La., M. T.

brook of I.orena, S. J. Adams of
earnb, Hon. Jim Edwards and Will
Brry of Tyler, Spruceof Troupe, S. P.
olvln and W. F. Ashley of Ruston,
lf Cherry Home of Jack county and
iv others.
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KILLED BY MINERS.

A Comlnlilo Mrrti llnilh by nn
.Moli,

Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. 0. Tho dead
body of Jumco Murray, constablo at
Jenny I.lml, a small coal mining town
In the southernportion of Sebastian
county, was found Monday morning
lying by tho roadside, a short distance
from Bonanza, a mining town a little
way from JennyLlnd. It was nt first
supposed that Murray had been tho
victim of a common murder, but It has
slnco developed that tho officer was
lynched by a mob of coal miners.

Constablo Murray left his homo at
Jenny Llnd late Sunday afternoon to
go to Uonanza, to nrrest a man named
Grant McRroom, for whom ho had a
warrant. McDroom was a miner at
Bonanza, He formerly worked in tho
mines nt Jenny Llnd, and during that
time Constable Murray and a compan-
ion were held up and robbed by high-
waymen ono night. Murray recognized
McUroom as one of tjje robbers, and
swore out a warrant for his arrest, but
the latter disappeared. Tho constable
finally located his man at Bonanza, nnd
went there Sunday night to arrest him.
He captured Mollroom without trouble,
and startedwith his prisonerfor Jenny
Llnd about midnight. That was tho
Inst seen of Murray alive. Tho con-

stable's body was found lying by the
roadsldo next morning, about thirty
yards from tho shaft of tho Donanza
mine. His hands wero tied securely
behind his body, and his neck was
black and blue, showing plainly the
Imprint of a rope, which had choked
tho llfo out of tho body. Tho eyeballs
had burst from their sockets and hung
upon tho officer's brown cheeks. Blood
oozed from a dozen bullet wounds in
tho officer's body, and his clothing was
torn into shreds. There was no rope
around the dead man's neck, but the
Imprints nnd lacerationof the cuticle
Bhowed unmistakablyhow he had mot
his death. Yet thero were no Indica-
tions anywhero around of a death
Btrugglo having taken place. Tho
ground upon which tho body lay was
covered with fallen leaves, and thero
was not even any footprints to be seen
anywhero around.

Fifty feet away lay tho apparently
unconscious form of Grant McBroom.
The ghastly discovery had beenmado
by two casuel passers-b-y, and when
thoy saw that Murray was dead be-

yond a doubt, they turned their atten
tion to McBrocm He was breathing
heavily, and was to all appearancesto-

tally unconscious. They made a hasty
examinationof the body, but could dis-

cover no wounds. An alarm was
quickly given, and friends of McBroom
placed him In a wagon and drove away.
The body of Murray was left for tho
coroner. The report was spread that
ofTlcer and prisoner Iiad been waylaid
by highwaymen, the officer robbed nnd
murdered and tho prisoner left for
dead.

fetrnr.irr Collide.
New York, Dec. 9. Tho Atlantic

Transport line steamerMobile, Capt.
Layland,which arrived yesterdayfrom
London, had a collision wltli nn un-

known steameron tho banksof New-

foundland nt 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing during a thick fog. There is no
doubt that the other steamerwas the
Allan liner Coruna, which put Into
Halifax bound from New York to Glas-
gow, with her bow damaged above the
water line nnd which reported having
been in a collision with an unknown
steamerIn about the same locality and
time.

The Mobile had flvo plates damaged
on her port bow, but fortunntely
above tho water line. The greatestex-

citement prevailed on board the
steamer Immediately after tho collis-
ion. Many of the saloon passengers
ran wildly aboutthe ship, thinking sho
was about to sink. Several of tho
cattlemen wero thrown from their
bunks by the force of the collision,
but as far as can bo learned no one
was injured. The passengers wero
promptly reassuredof tho vessel's
safety and quiet was restored. Tho
other steamerhacked away after the
collision, and was heard repeatedly
blowing her whistle during the pre-

vailing fog. The Mobile had on board
fifty-nin- e saloon passengersand nine-
teen returning cattlemen besidesa car-
go of merchandise.

NMIonnl Ouaril AHocliittnn,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 9. Yesterday's

session of the Interstate National
Guard association, Gen. Bell president,
announced the following executlvo
committee; Gen, Reese of Illinois;
Gen. Bend of Minnesota, Gen. Snowden
of Pennsylvaniaand Col. Curtis of In-

diana. This committee will go to
Washingtonto urge upon congress the
necessity of appropriating $2,000,000
annually for the national guard. A
number of resolutions were passed,
amongthem being one asking the sec-

retary of war to detail one officer from
each branch of the regular service to
attend future meetings of tho associa-
tion.

Vfoolrn Stills niirneil.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec. 9. Tho

Knoxvllle woolen mlllB, largest manu-
facturers of jeans and other woolen
goods In the south, suffered a $10,000
loss by Are last night. The blase was
discovered in the stock room and
spread rapidly. The company'sown
Are departmentattempted to extin-
guish the flames, but the entire city
departmentWas required and it was by
bard work that the entire mill was
preventedfrom burning. The loss is
fully covered by insurance.

Fraudulent NaturalUullou.
New York, Dec, 9. Commissioner of

Immigration Fitch was notified yes-

terday by Commissioner General Pow-derl- y

that the state department at
Washingtonhadteen informed by the
United Statesambassador at Rome
that a wholesale traffic in fraudulent
naturalization is being carried on in
that country, Tho object ot theso
fraudulent methods, Mr. Powderly
said, is to effect the entry into the
United Statesunder cloak of American
cltUenshlp of aliens who otherwise
would be subject to exclusion.

IfMMtlBtnll ywn
Washington,Dec. 0. In his Invoca-

tion at tho opening of tho sennto yes-

terday, Itov, W.,II. Mllbum, tho chnp
lain, delivered n brief but touching
eulogy on tho Into Scnntor Georgo of
Mississippi.

Mr. Davis of Minnesota reported
from tho commtlttce on foreign rela-
tions a bill prohibiting the killing of
fur seals In tho north Pacific ocean.
He nBkcd immediate considerationfor
tho bill, but Mr. Halo of Maine object-
ed on tho ground of the importance
of tho measure, and asked that the
bill be printed.

Mr. Allen of Nebraskapresenteda
resolution declaring it to be tho sense
of tho scnato that congress should
with all due and convenientspeed ac-

knowledge byappropriate act tho in-

dependence of Cuba. Mr. Allen said
that ho had long urged tho United
States to recognize tho independence
of the Cuban insurgents. Ho would
not bo contentwith tho recognitionof
belligerency, but would Insist on tho
acknowledgement of absolute politi-

cal liberty. He was satisfied that the
peoplo would not bo content with tho
couroo advised by the ndministration.
Inasmuch as tho Cubans for more
than two years on mnny battlefields
had demonstratedtheir valor and lovo
for liberty, ho felt that they had
earned recognition of their political
liberty and that It ought to bo accord-

ed to them without further tempor-
izing. If necessarythis recognition
should bo backed by a fleet of Ameri
can vessels In Cuban waters. Ho ex-

presseda belief that owners of Spanish
bonds In this country, American citi-

zens holding property In Cuba which
had reen injured or destroyed by the
country which might be affected by
such a step, had Joined to prevent the
recognition of Cuba's political Inde-

pendence.
Mr. Allen expressed the belief that

Mr. McKlnley's statement In his mes-

sage that recognition of 'the bellger-anc- y

of tho Cuban Insurgents Is now
unwise nnd thereforo lnadmlssable
would be a great disappointmentto
the members of the Republican party
throughout tho United States. The
national convention of that party had
declared in favor of the independence
of Cuba going fnrther than tho simple
recognitionof belligerency. He thought i

that tho president was under obliga- - t

tions to carry out tho pledgo which
his party had made a pledgo which
had been made to 73,000,000 of peo-

ple. The president,Mr. Allen thought,
had been lulled to sleep by the declar-

ation of Spain that showould give Cuba
a seml-polltlc- al existence. He ex-

pressed the belief that the president's
neglect to take such action as would
Insure the political independence of
Cuba was an exhibition of "rank hy-

pocrisy" nnd "a flagrant neglect of
public duty" which would be corrected
by tho all-ruli- power in his own
good time. At the conclusion of Mr.
Allen's remarks. Mr. Hoar of Massa-

chusettspresenteda resolutionexpres-

sing tho regret of the senateat the
news of the death of Representative
Ashley II. Wright of Massachusetts,
and providing for nn adjournment as
a further mark of respect. At 12:55
tho senatewas adjourned.

Washington,Dee. 9. Tho session of
tho houseyesterdaylastedonly fifteen
minutes. Mr. W. A. Stone (rep.) of
Pennsylvaniareportedthe pension ap-

propriation bill, the first of the appro-
priation bills, and gave notice that he
should cnll it up immediately after the
reading of tho journal to-da- y. The
committee on election and tho com-mltt- eo

on bnnklng nnd currency were
given leave to sit during tho sessions
of tho house. Then at 12:15 the house
adjourned.

DURRANT TO HANQ.

Tho SupremeCourt Affirmed the Drclilon
of the Lower Courti.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 0. Late
yesterdayafternoon tho supremo court
dispelled the last hope of V. H. T. Dur-ran- t,

the murdererof Blanche Lamont
and Minnie Williams, by disposingin a
summary manner of his two appeals.
In a written opinion from the pen of
Chief Justice Beatty, which 1b con-

curred in by all but one of his asso-
ciates, the court affirms tho Judgment
of JudgeDahers In remandingthe pris-
oner to St. Quentln until the dateset
for his execution, but reversesthe sen-

tencing of Durrant to be hanged on
Nov. 11, and remandsthe case to the
supremecourt with instructions to
proceed accordingto law. As the re-

mittitur was ordered issued forthwith,
and the court holdB that execution can
only be stayednow by the Issuance of
a certificate of probablecause, it only
remains to resentencethe condemned
murderer,which will probably be done
to-da- y. Justice Qarroute dissented
from this opinion, maintaining that
Dur rant's appeals should have been
dismissed, as the timerequiredby law
for their perfection had been allowed
to lapse.

Cotton Mill Strike.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 9. The strlko at

the Fultonbag and cotton mills of this
city assumed what seems to be a se-

rious aspectlast night when the execu-

tive committee of the Atlanta Federa-
tion of Trades,after a meetingof four
hours, issued a notice to all members
of organized labor affiliated with the
Federationof Tradesto ceaseand dis-

continue labor at the Fulton bag and
cotton mills until the present trouble
is settled.

Washington, Dec. 9. A paper was
circulated in the house of representa-
tives yesterdaywith a view of bilng-In-g

about a conference of thoBO mem-
bers favoring a change In the present
civil service system. The paper was
handled by RepresentativePearsonot
North Carolina, and received numer-
ous signatures. The purpose, It Is un-
derstood, Is to make the conference
aon-polltlc- al in character and to ex-

tend It outside ot the membershipof
the civil service as some ot the mem

FOR BOYS and:girls.
SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR

JUNIOR READERS.

A Mttlc Heroine, Htnrjr of tho I'cn-Iniul-

IViir (Hunt .Storlm Tlml
CiiiimhI I.ntiRliter True Nohllltf, u

l'oem.

True Nobility.
OR this true noble-

ness I seek In
vain,

In woman and In
man I And It not;

I almost weary of
my earthly lot,

My arc
dried up Willi
burning pain.

Tliou llnd'st It noP
I pray thee look
again,

Look Inwardthrough tho
depths of thine own soul.

How Is It with thee? Art thou sound
and who!c7

Doth narrow searchshow Ihee no earthly
tain 7

De noble, nnd the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping, but never dead,
Will rlso In majesty to meet thine own:

Then wilt thou sco It gleam In many
eyes,

Then will light around thy pnth be shed.
And thou wilt nocr more be sad nnd

lone.
Jamesnusell Lowell.

A Little Heroine.
Baron hejeune, who played a con-

spicuous part at tho siege of Saragossa
during tho Peninsularwar, narratesIn
his "Memolres" a singularstory of that
terrible time, a story that speaksequal-
ly well for the chivalry of the soldiers
of Franco and the coinage of a Spanish
girl.

There had been fearfulcarnage with-
in tho walls of the unfortunate city;
even the convents and monasteries
wero iceklns with evidences of war-

fare, and tho inhabitants of Saragossa
wero in a desperate plight.

A band of Polish soldiers, belonging
to the Frencharmy, had beenstationed
on guard at a certain point, with or- -
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ders to tiro upon any Spaniard who
might pass them. Suddenly girl of
about fifteen years of ago appeared
among them. A cry of warning was
heardon every side as she npproached,
but the child seemednot to hear. Sho.
only continued to utter one ceaseless
and piercing wall, "Mia raadre! mla
madre!" as sho hurried from one group
of dead and wounded Spaniardsto an-

other.
It soon became evident that sho wa3

in search of tho body ot her mother,

and the pale, agonized face of tho
child, whose filial love had mado her
almost insensible to danger, touched
the soldiers' hearts with pity. A mo-

ment later despairingcry announced
that she had found that for which she
had risked her life. The Polishguards
watched her movements with some-

thing like awe as sho stooped and ten-

derly wrapped the mutilated form ot
the dead woman in cloak. and began
to drag It away. Suddenly the girl
paused and seized heavy cartridge
box that lay in her path with an energy
that seemedalmost supernatural.Her
frail, delicate form 'ud Btag-gere- d

beneath the wL. her bur-

den, but she did not hesitate.
A thrill of mingled horror and ad-

miration filled tho astonishedwatch-
ers as they perceived that there, be-

fore their very faces, she was taking
from them an Instrument for future
vengeance uponthem.

The Inhabitantsot tho besiegedcity
were almost de3tiluto of ammunition,
and the motherlessdaughtersought to
put into the handsot her countrymen

means by which her wrongs might
bo In some degree avenged.

But the strain was becoming almost
more than she could bear; sho stum-
bled, and cry of terror broke from
her lips. Tho Polish soldiers glanced
from one to another,and then, moved
by chivalrous Impulse, they lowered
saber and musket, and with one ac-

cord hundredvoices called out, "Do
not afraid little poet We will not
hurt youJ"

And the Spanish maiden passedwith
her gruesomo burden between double
line ot her country's foeB, who made
silent saluteas shecrossed their boun-
daries and returned to her desolate
home.

Coqrtrij to Mother anil RUtrr,
Many boy falls to rim tram faia

tcojh, wnue ae wouia gei up at oaoe&&Zffl&i"to.wK enter-- the

J9f

If stranger entered, nnd one would
suppose Hint his mother, who is more
to him than nil tho rest of womankind
put together, should, to say the least,
have from him the same marks of
courtesy ns strangers. In fact, you
enn tell boy's characterpretty nccu-latc-ly

by the way In which he treats
his mother, for as mother has prob-

ably done nnd will do moio for her son
thnn any other woman with perhaps
one exception will ever do, so ho
ought, In return, to treat her as his
most valuable possession. His cour-
tesy, his chivalrous and knightly bear-
ing toward her, aro never thrown
auay.

She sees It nil nnd thinks more of it

a tl . . -- v . .
in oix imp duu u5
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thnn does any one else, and ho need
never fear that his thoughtfulness is
tin own away. Perhaps, occasionally,
such conduct may, to a certnln extent,
go unnoticed by some other women,
hl'lf bv bla mntVint tinvfin

In tho same way one's conduct to
one's sister Is a test of good breeding.
Sisters are not mothers, by any means;
but still they demand courtesy from
their brothers. Perhaps a sistercan be
pretty hard to get on with at times.
b..tn(rtheloUbhol.awon..D and
elm ffin iln nnnlnlti ililnrfo ii'lHinlll ntlV I"" " w""h """"';'"fear of retaliation, becausethe nobility
of the man In the boy is bound to re-

spect the woman In his sister.
Let her tease and tantalize, but re-

member the bc3t way to cure her is to
tteat herso like a lady who could never
descend to such methods that she will
soon bo forced to stop, In order to live
up to the characteryou hnegiven her.
Mothers come first, therefore over all
the world, and sisters next Treat them
as carefully as you do nnythlng else In
your life, and with even more care, and
then we can discuss tholest of woman.
kind. Haiper's Round Table.

A )hot Story.
A party of people had been telling

ghost stories, tho ghosts in evciy case
being accounted for In some matter-of-fa-ct

way which aroused the laughter

Allthe loliu summe piatp

- Lverv blue jummer
Rosu in the

I all

f In the coat-ran- embersbrM
E?2

coin den,

f'-'TV

I'ihiii I ha Vouth' Ciinpanloii.

ot tho listeners when they came to an
end.

At last the host was asked for his
contribution.

"I saw a ghost once," he adraltteJ,
"and although it's a good while since
I've thought of it I can well remember
my fright.

"I was a boy about 12 years old,
and I had been oft fishing all day. I

stopped to take supperat my uncle's
farm on the way home, and after sup-
per went out to the barn with my
cousin Sim, while he did the milking.
Then Sim nnd I sat down in tho hay-
loft for a whllo discussing some plans,
I havo forgottenwhat, and It was dusk
before I started on my lonely walk
home.

"I had never known what It was to
be afraid, but I did remember as I
started off down the long lane, close
to the graveyard, that eomo foolish
girls had said ghosts walked In that
lane after dark.

"Just after I had turned Into the
lane I saw what seemed to be a sha-
dowy figure walking, or rather flitting,
a short distance In front ot me. In-

voluntarily I lagged n little; the sha-
dowy flguro seemedto do the same.

"Then I hastenedmy stops, and still
tho flitting figure In shadowy garments
kept before me, at exactly tho same
distance. In spite of myself 1 began
to feel frightened, and then I turned
out ot tho lane on to tho loneliest
stretch of road anywhero about, and
saw the hovering figure still before me
the perspirationstartedout of my fore-
head in beads.

"I put up a damp hand to a still
damper forehead and brushed away n
whlsp of hay which had been hanging
from my bat brim in front of my cyet.
I saw uo more of my ghostly compan-
ion, It Is needlessto say. and I was so
ashamed of myself that It was years
ueiore 1 coma make up my mind to
tell such a Joke on myself."

BUnihtcr of llolieirlan Sportsmen.
Bohemian sportsmenduring the year

1895 shot and killed 50 men, women
and children and wounded 2,104 per-
sons, chiefly gameW.'-pe- rs. They also
killed, among othgarae,over 15,000
dogs, 7,762 cattHwo horses, fifteen
cows, 132 calves, 27a- - goats and 129
sheep. For this they had to pay col.lectlvcly over $M0,000 for doctors, fines
and Indemnities, and to spend 74 3S
days In Jail. The Austrian govern
went collects tho statistics.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUH RURAL READERS

How MircrMfut Fwriiicm Operate This
Dipiirtmi'nt of tim Farm A ivw nil
Hint n to tha Cimo of ..lm htutk-- A

and 1'oultrj.

The I'rollt In Dairying. onT Is not the
amountof product
made which makes
the profit, but the
difference between
the cost and '.he
value of what i3
produced. Some
dairymen h a v

been complaining
bitterly of the poor
pa they iecele

for their work and the dlflicuity
of making the ends meet in
their business, nnd at the same time
others are congratulating themselves
nil thn K.iHsfar'tnrv rptmns cained from ,

thelr Indugtry T'ho I)rofUs of dairying
depend, upon the proper exercise of

IU-il.- ... j.. . .. .1 iut,tllitnnnouiBneuun, judgment auu iuie...b.""..
These qualities will go a long ways in
securing success in uny business, but
are specially necessary In the dairy,
becauseof the complex nature of the
dairy processes; the main point, how-ee- r,

In tho dairy business is the cost
of the product, it Is not the quantity
made so much as the material used in
making it. One dairyman may receive
$1,200 for his season's milk, while his
neur-b- y neighbor will only get one-ha- lf

of this sum as the proceedsof bis
dairy, and the latter no doubt Is com-
plaining that there is no profit in the
business, while the other Is enj-yi- ng

life and luxury.
The question then arises, to what is

the causeof this difference. And in an-
swering it the whole problem of prof-

itable agriculture is raised and set-
tled. First, the successful dairyman
keeps only good cows. If one is found
wanting when it is tested, it is dis-

cardedfiom tho herd and replaced with
another that I3 able to turn its feed- -

Ing Into profit. Second, the land Is

uilthated on tho same principle, and
every two acres made to tupport one
good cow where four acres was re- -

quired before to produce the same feed.
Thnn noMi rynn rofnrna n n inpnmf
double of what It was before for the
'eedlng of cows alone, not mentioning
the other products derHed from It.
Good cows, good cultlatlon of the
land, and excellenceof product aie the
three main points ot the dairyman.
The profit is made by these, and as
they come the nearestto perfection, in
the same ratio the profit Is nearestthe
highest point. When these are nt
talned there is no need to bother the
mind with other dctnlls. Tlieie Is noth-
ing difficult in gaining these threp
points. In each one, quality is to be
consideredand not mere number. It is
better to pay $S0 for a good cow than
$40 for oue half as good, because a
saving Is made in the feed. In a like
manner, it Is better to lay out twice
the money on one acre to gain the
produce ot two, for the reason that
labor is saved by growing large crops,
and so on, and as regards highquality
of pioduct, it is better to give double
the care and thought to the work and
management, because the labor Is
scarcely lf any greater. Time Is re-

quired to effect all these improvements,
but the sooner they are commenced the
sooner they will be reached,

V. M. COUCH.

l'rlcr for Dulrjr rrixliutx.
A good deal of discussion has lately

been going on in the agricultural press
relative to prices of dairy products,
says Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
The marketshave steadily grown more
unsatisfactory,and it Is said that in the
New England states butter nnd milk
will not bring what it costs to produce
them. The extensive useof butter sub-

stitutes has had much to do with the
low price of butter, although legisla-
tion In somo states has attempted to
prevent their competition In an unfair
way with butter. To a great extent
legislation has not availed to protect
butter makers from dishonest compe-
tition. A large consumption Is In the
boarding houses, hotels and restau-
rants of the country and the proprie-
tors ot these are not prohibited from
palming off any fraud upon their cus-
tomers. Yet it is believed that the
dairy Interestsof the country will im-

prove with Its other Industries. In
this connection the Farming World In
admitting that the conditions that
caused advance In other products may
not exist in connection with the prod-
ucts of the dairy very reasonablysays:
"But whether they do or not a general
increase In the business ot the coun-
try that gives employment to more
people should certainly increase the de-

mand for butter andcheese because
there will be more who can afford to
use these articles of food. Another
reason why better pi Ices should be ex-

pected for both butter and cheese Is
the protection those products have re-

ceived the past and this year In way
ot legislation that is unfavorable to
bogus bu- -' and filled cheese. Such
leglslatUV i displaced or stopped the
manufacf of imitation dairy prod-
ucts toj jTeat extent and thus mado
places fir the genuine ones. There Is
anotherimportant featureand one that
can bo madea factor In giving the pro-
ducers of dairy products a profit. It
Is an Improvement In quality. Good
products bring tho top prices. Then
again the more good butter and cheese

really fine quality produced the
more thero will be of both consumed.

Kllllns With Fee.l.
Twelve quartsof food a day, in sum-

mer, to sixty hens, or a quart a day for
flvo hens, Is the allowance given by a
lady at Stoneham, Mass., and the hens
not laying, says Poultry Keeper. They
are dying, and she writes as follows:

"Can you tell me what to do with
my hens? I have lost two and have
anothersick. They will not eat. Theirdroppings are green, a real grass
green. The ones that are sick are
Rosecomb Leghorns. I have aboutsixty hens in all, eight Leghorns,and
the rest different kinds. I feed about
six quarts of ground oats, shorts andoil meal. Now they are moulting.
Sometimes I feed corn meal, tablescraps, beet scraps, making about sixquarts in all lu the morning. Do you
think that right? At night I give them
whole oats, buckwheat, about one-ha- lf

pint of corn, aad thla makesabout.slx
quarts m an, is en sseal ra good as
linseed total? I aw told a tke store

where I trado that It Is and a great:
deal cheaper, lf you should auswrr
this letter In your paper please amxi
name."

One quart of food to a dozenhensfor
one day, of grain, Is considered liberal,
but In summer even less Is needed tt
tno ),ens are confined, with no food at

lf they are on a rnngo. Oil meal anil
linseed meal aro tho same. In every i&

sue we havo articles on excessive feed-
ing, yet over and over again we cap-

tion readerson that point, but they gp
with heavy allowances, destroy

their flocks, get no eggs and then woa-de-r

nt the result, Take our advice v.
follow this rule of four worda "Se-Bcratc-

no food."
I

Chicken Cholera wild Roark
This is an exceedingly fatal contag-

ious disease, which Is widely distrib-
uted over this country, and causes
enormous annual losses, especially io
the central and southernsections. Th
first symptoms of tho disease re in.
tho majoiity of cases,a yellow colora
tion of that nart of the excrement
whlch ,a U8Uay White, quickly leV
,oue( by v,olent diarrhea and rise ot

. . ., -- ., ttti- -
?Pjj JJ "'.d .ppetfu, and

excesshetnlrst since the diseaseu
due to a specific germ, it can only

into a flock by direct im-

portation of this germ, generally
from Infected premises. As so-j-r

as the hymptoms of the diseaseare ob-

served the fowls should be separatwT
as much as possible and given

quarters, where they may Ire

obsened and where disinfectants cac
be fieely used. As soon as the peculia'
diarrhea is noticed with any of tin-fowl- s

the birds of that lot should b
changed to fifh ground and the sick
ones killed The infected excrement
should bf (arefully scraped up
burned and the inclosuro In which it
has been thoroughly disinfected witb
a one-ha- lf per cent solution of carbolic
acid, which may be applied with an or-

dinary watering pot. Ruru dead birds.
The germs ot the ditease are taken
Into the system only by the rao-utisr- .

and for this reason the watering
troughs and feeding places must Ijl
kept thoroughly free from them by fre-

quent disinfection with one of the so-

lutions mentioned. Treatmentot sick.
birds is not to be recommended und
any circumstances. The malady runs
Its course, as a rule, in one, ia ox

three das, and it can only be checked
with great difficulty.

Roup is one of the most dreadedof
diseases. It .s sometimes spoken of ar
the winter disease The symptomsare
hoarse breathing swelled eyes, dis-

charge at the nostrils and sometimes
fetid breath Treatment is not gener-
ally satisfactory. The affected birds
should be remod, the house cleansed1

and disinfected. Damp, foul air aafl
cold drafts in the poultry housesslsouM
be carefully avoided whenever fowls
are subject 'o roup A decrease la tire
pioportion of corn and an IncreaseIc
the pioportion of meat food in the dailr
ration is held by some to be higlUr
beneficial in warding off this diseoaf--In

general, the treatment of the rxitn-m- on

diseases of fowls is not so-- satis-
factory as preventive measures. No-
where" more than in the poultry busi-
ness docs that old adage apply. Ae
ounce ot prevention is worth a pjnu3
of cure." Agricultural Deparunerc:
Bulletin.

:i.lry i:olutIou III nonmnrk.
When Denmark farmers found graic

and stock growing unprofitableby reo-s-on

of foreign competition, they did n.cv
quit farming, but they began to exywrii-me- nt

In dairying and fruit and scpe-tabl-e

production for the English. mstr--ke-t.

says WesternAgriculturist. Tca-ty-flv- e

or thirty years ago but UtOt
was known of scientific dairying, bui
driven by necessity to improve theit
dairy products, they have achievedsuc-
cess in adv jce of any other counUy
Young men, and young women, too. be-
came expert, and assistedin teartdsa
all the farmers,and the finest naHX5
ot butter is made to suit tho EugUsb
market, and it is marketed to perfec-
tion and realizes the highest price.
They also send frozen milk to Londca.
They have improved their cows to tie
highest production nnd use the ba.
dairy machinery. The lesson whiefe
Denmark has learned from experience:
is just what we have urged upon ecn
grain and cattle-growin- g farmers, that
when grain and cotton become tec
cheap for our profitable production by
reason ot competition ot India. Aus-
tralia and South America, where land
and labor is so much cheaperthan te
America, we have always urged that
our farmers raise more stock and nc
more into dairy and poultry proanc-tl-on

and diversified agriculture. Amer
ican farmers can produce stock for tne
world'6 markets If we will producethe
Improved breeds required.

Tolnts for Poultry Shippers. One af
the greatestmistakes in shipping hre
poultry is that ot mixing fat henanne? .

roosters In the same coop. The hens.'
cannot be assisted in bringing better
prices by having males with taemj.
while buyers will not buy in large late
and pay good prices for mixed stock.
The roostersonly take up room in thr;
coops and assist in crowding the neanc
It the fowls are shipped, let them a
"choice" In the l.&.'ket. It rooattra.
must be sent, put them Into a separate
coop. It meansa difference ot sevena
dollars on a coop of fowls lf tbey are:
shipped properly. Dressed stock saonU
also he assorted,and no fowls sbenldr
be sent to market unlessthey are let

Ex.

Cattle in Idaho. A pioneer cattle-
man of Idaho recently speakingof the-catt-le

situation there, says there uw-hard- ly

oue tenth the number of rattle -
in Idaho ns during the flush til
few years ago and owing to encr
ment of sheepmen, who are croi
into westernranges,he does not.tl
there will be any more large hern
that country. Eastern buyer
scoured the country time andagaii
summer looking for stock cattle,
a large part 01 salablestock la mm

the handsof first ownersand the ;

from Idaho will be small as covin
with former years. Ex.

WisconsinUniversity scientist la
discovered that the rlpealag ef ehae
is not due to bacteria,but la eaueni 1

termers in the milk.

When quantity ef trait la
lue more Krancue ana K swa na
make the larger will ha (ha aanaTaaV
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THE FEasj r TIME OK THE YEAH.

This la thi Icj4t-tliU- (i or ihc year,
;Vhcn henrts mow warm nmJ uotnp

nunc dear;
When Autumn's ri.i'ijn torch expire
To flash ngnln In winter Urea;
And they who tracked October's flight
Through woods, with gorgeous hues be- -

(light.
In charmed circle sit and praise
The goodly log's triumphant bla- -

This Is the fonst-tlm- o of the year
When Plenty pours her wine of cheer,
And even humble boardsmay spare
To poorer poor u kindly share.
While bursting barns and grnnorle

know
A richer, fuller overflow.
And they who dwell In golden ease
Mess without toll, yet toll to please.

Thts Is the feast-tim- e of the year:
The blessed Advent drnwpth near.
Let rich nnd poor together break
The bread of love for Christ's sweet

sake.
Against the time when rich and poor
Must ope for Him a cimmon door.
Who comes a Ouest. yet makes a feast.
And bids the greatestand the least.

0 Of) n ST . .MLIIVHAO.XIPliniAV:
(Dy Mary Dlefendorf )

As the merry Christmas tide ap-
proachesthere is often present in our
thoughts the vision of the guardian
spirit of tho season. At the time when
the name of St. N'icholas. or the more
familiar nickname, Santa Clans. Is so
often upon our lips. It Is surely fitting
that we should spend a few minutes In
tho study of that well-belov- saint,
nnd of the traditions in which he holds
so prominent n place.

Tho birthplace of the subject of our
sketch was the city of Patava. In Asia
Minor. Thete he was made abbot, and
won renown by his religious devotion.
Ho afterward became Archbishop of
Myra. At the latter place, in course
of tlmo he died, and was duly burled.
In May, 10:7. his remainswere carried
by some pious Italian? to Barl. on the
Adriatic coast There they now rest
in tho splendid church that bears his
name.

Every year a pilgrimage In made to
his shrine by the people for miles
around. No one seeking food on that
occasion Is refused It by the priests,
while shelter Is given to as many as
tho edifice will hold.

On St. N't holas Day. Dee 5, there
Is n great celebration. Early in the
morning the sailors, who, as well as
maidens and children, claim to be
under the peculiar protection of the
saint, take his image from the priests
and parade with it through the town.
Then they sail away with It, returning
and bringing it back at nightfall nmld
the general illumination of the city.

Now, this same pious bishop, who
beams so faintly upon our vision
through the vistas of the past, veiled
in a "illm rpllcrlniw lltrlit " la tr no f

the present day, perhaps,the most be-- '

loved saint on the calendar. More-
over, to all Americans he should bo
peculiarly dear, and lnvcued with
great htstoric interest as the guardian
genius of our metropolis.

In that wonderful book, "Knicker-
bocker's History of New York," that
work so quaint In humor and rich in
the perpetuation of old traditions, we
find many edifying referencesto our
hero. The Dutch ship, the Uoede
Vrouw, so runs the story, came over
from Holland thre or four yearsafter
the return of Hudson, bringing s- - ttlers
for the new world, who locau-- at
Communipaw. At the bow of the good-
ly vessel stood an image of St. Nicho-
las, smoking a long-stemm- pipe and
wearing a broad-brimme- d hat. To his
guiding care all attributed their pros-
perousvoyage. In due time a prophet
among them dreamed a dream, which
was that St. N.cholasappeared and di-

rected him to seek another abiding
place. ThereuponHeer Van Kortland.
the dreamer, and selected band of
men went In searchof another habita-
tion, and were strandedon Manhat-
tan Island. There, after regaling them-
selves on oysters, they rested a little
time. Meanwhile the dreamerdreamed
again. Again St. Nicholas appeared,
and sitting down at the foot of a tree,
smoked his pipe. And as the smoke
rose. It spread over a vast extent of
territory, and resolved l'aeif inte
many peculiar shapes, as of pires and
steeples. aftr which it finally cleared
away. "And when St Nicholas had
smoked his pipe, he twisted it in his
hatband, and laying hU finger beside
It it note, gave the astonished Van
Kortland a very significant look; then
mounting his wagon, he returned over
the tree-to-pi and disappeared.

"And Van Kortland awoke from his
Bleep greatly Instructed,awl he ruined
his comp ilons and related to them
tils dream and interpreted it that it
was the will of St. Nicholas that they
should settle, down and build a city
here." That spot was Howling Green.

Now, when these voyagers had re-

turned to their homes and related this
Incident, all "the people lifted up their
voices and blessed the g' o1 St. Nicho.
las."

After these thrifty folk had become
settled in their new alwde, they

a fort, and within the fort
they built the first church erected In
the future city of New York. It was
made of tone, nnd named after tit
Nicholas, who, as Irving tells us, im
mediately adopted New Amsterdam n.i
lil.i ipecinl charge, and became Its tu-
telar guardian

The people of New Amsterdam swore
by St Nicholas when they had any
wearing to do. They b'etsed him

when they were luppy. thanked btU)
when they were favored, committed
their voyaging and absent friends to
dig guldltiK and protecting care, went
to the field of war singing his great
cong ami fought their conflicts .hom-
ing, "Si Nl holas and the Manual'
t&e.'." as their battle erv.

lutoieatiug as the history of the
prave Mli'i;i if Mvia may prove
and Intet woven ns hU memory
must evr be with (he tradi-
tions of the city of which he afterward
bowline the tuteliiM i,.liit if is not
of either of these manifetations that
the children like bet to think. It Is

at master of the ceremonies of Christ-mastld-e

that he appearsenveloped in
the most fascinating glamor.

Uuyjrd Taylor tells iu Giat on nn
ncnaslon. when he was in Germany,
nboiil December I. a fair was held In

the town he was visiting, at which fair
nilliv toys were . ln;

Nh I ., is titi if- -

. 1

ff li ' '

' ' 'of rd. '

iti'i St.
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f i '. i "l ''I'll, li' if n.i i;ht ll
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ilrt'ii on ? N i!i - Kv l m!x r
'lif f.inii'.v with hn'i he wan t.iy- -

hK & "niA f' i i ' .

perlltft ' t .n.d ' .ii
bunch of rn.l nui
threw the con:'in ' .

the table, utid wlulc ll. " plellts
were aexMinn tn. hhn m i i mi ca.
cave mem man n rp ij r th"

lingers. He renmiks fur !" that
some of the children ha1 been tattuht
to say. 'i thank you, Herr Nicholas."

In Germany, in days gone by, ail
presents were put in charRi of Herr
N'leholas. called, in Nor. hern Oermanv,
Knei'hi nupert. who talked lth each
child about hi conduct for the pint
year. If he had been naughty, he lef--

rod. recommending to the parent
It3 frequentuse. As the cuMom is still
followed In some of the German M-
ilages, we rejoice to know that the
"night before Christmas" a beautiful
lady generally appears,who pardons
the faults of the culprit. So every-
thing ends happily after all.

In America, the descendants of tho
old German and Dutch settlers have
some undefined notions of the Pels-nich-

floating through their brains.
In the old days, they are told, i'cls- -

nichol (Nicholas of the furs), dressed
m n buffalo robe, and with horns and
taii, would pass from house to house,
talked gruffly to the children, who
would flee for refuge to their motlur
and cluster round her skirls.

In some such families the children
still hang up their stockings In the be-

lief that they will be filled with rods
by Pels-nlcho- l, the punishingspirit, or
with goodies by Krlss-Kring- le (Chrlst-kindlen- )

the Christ-chil- d.

It Is, then, a two-fol- d role that our
hero has been called upon to fill at
Christmas that of Pels-nlcho- l. th
avenger, and that of St. Nicholas, the
beneficent giver. The former phase of
his offlce. now fast passing into ob-

scurity, was but a subordinate one,
even in the days gone by. it but gave
a little variety and added zest to the
Christmasmerriment. Christmas then.
as now. was. above all. a Joyous sea-
son. Then, as now. It was In the rein-
deer steeds that the children delighted,
and their

"Little old driver, so lively and quick.
I knew in a moment It must be St.

Nick.

"He was chubby and plump; a right
Jolly old elf;

And I laughed when I saw him In
spite of myself."

In the days of Peter Stuyvesant
most obstinateand best beloved of the
Dutch governors all the holidays.

St. Nicholas Eve, were cele-
brated with especial glee, while early
in the history of New Amsterdam St.
Nicholas, who once used to ride gayly
along the tree-top- s, dropping presents
down the chimney nt any time of year,
changed his habits In that recanl, and
there "was instituted that pious cere-
mony, still religiously observed In all
uur U'U-,L"'- ""- - "' " "mi "n'eu.
of hanging up a stocking in the chim
ney on St. Nicholas Eve, which stock-
ing is always found In the morning
miraculously filled: for the good St.
Nicholas has over been a great giver
of gifts, particularly to children."

I'lirl-lin- .i llt'FD nit lull-- .
The u.h of holly and mistletoe the

plant.--i aMed to Christmas, is now
erv cnerai. and an thev are abundant

in r markets,as well as cheap eei
hou.,.-h..'- . mav - made briaht wl--

them In pirlo's nn -- I'tins room-wre- n

In. rown and fitriiii ran
o 1 r mmteis .11. .1 w t.dow?

a hung from lamp and over p.
tures.

For the Chrlnmaj. dinner-table- , -.

large bowl of holly leaves with the
siarlet and white berries., makes a
beautiful center p.ee; while tiny
bunehes of holly laid at each plat
hilghten the table wonderfully. Cakes

' ma' be omamented with candy
designs of holly, while lees may be
molded and colored In the same style.
If In remote localities it is not possible
tci obtain holly and mistletoe, green
of .ine other variety should be pro-'ure- tj

All-ov- greens, such as pine
and redur an be utilized, and bitter-we- t

and Indian arrow berries
with these can be made Into

'le.iuti'ul ib eoiatlons. Whenehrysan--1
1,1 mums as. vet blooming, thev add
':e;tlv tn 'lie beauty of the table; the
right veilow and dark frlmson are
,ut iiIji!; appropriatefor the f'hrist-T- l

dlMier table
In .in.inglng the table, the eakes

. utions. nuts and fruits may be placed
-- n it at the beginning, and will give
i a festive appearance,renderingvery
' nle additional deroration necessary

y ..- - ". -
--i '

.v (lite!)' riirl"tiii.i (ift.
"It ,s quite impossible to form ar."

idea uh to the value of tho present--
made by the queen or given to her."
writes Lady Jeune in an article on
What Christmas Meins to Queen Vic-toila-

in the Ladies' Horn Journal.
In pome cases,when her gifts consist

jf Iudia shawls, Jewelryand the like,
U.y are very valuible because tby
aie unique, but the nresonts she giws
to her family, or in t irn receives from
tl.em, are not expmlve. The rjl
pitrxe Is not an InexViumlble one. sr,!
he clatraa on It are enormous mi
hat the presents given by royal peo-

ple must always be regarded '.a the
light of souvoalrs and not as costly
".fu. Th? Queen's children are not
lh, and ag they me not able to afford

expensive presents so we may eonsld-e--r

the value of all royal gifts from
icntlmental. not the commercial, point
t f lew, and it Is Its pleasantest as
well as most touching aspect, for it
liuwj that simplicity a id depth of

ilie family afectlon, which is neither
nourished r fostered by any feeling
of reed or mcpeotatlor but which Is
as dmple nnd genuine . that of the
poorest subject of our s,. at Queen."

t hrUtin.n liirto lit Moiikj,
"If. after thinking foi long time,

ou cBUiiot decide what f.e (my poor
girl friend) would 11! lest." writes
Until Ash more, in ad.Nmii girls uw to
their Chrlttmas-glvi- i g, "and you
know her well enough to leave to her
the choice of the gift, then send her
the money that she i.nv spend It for
herself. Hut make " money look
more like a chosen rl't an I le;g HUh
tlf.i whlih Is so hai''l in d ly her
i ' ' hi ': ' v- ' ' ' in- - bat k and

'ti I i ' '' new
.1 1 r q p iu a tiny U
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REC1NA COELI.
ijf

AY. did his sisters tie
w 0 11 d e r what
could Joseph
see tho

In a mild, silent lit-

tle maid like
thee? hisMT! awful In

I LM 1 that u niTo w

ffr'Bbffih house, n
With God for babe

LVf VV
iTl m 5r-- and Spouse'

N.i, like thy s.mple, female sort, each
one

Apt to find Him In Husband and In he
Son,

Nothing to thee came strangeIn thl,
Thy wonder was but wondrous bliss;
Wondrous, for though
True Virgin lives not but doesknow
(Howbelt none ever yet confessed) of
That God lies really In her breast,
Of thine he made his special nest
And so.
All mothers worship little feet
And kiss tho very ground they've trod.
Hut. ah, thy little Haby Sweet, of
Who was indeed thy Clod!

Coventry Patmore.

of
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OT V E N l.ucien do
Heill hml snen liU

T3V'i V ft " tnct inii.fpi,... ..,nr rjj raked in by thelpj'?f banker and ad

' ii?'f rlfPn fro:n tllc rou- -

fa MuliT lcttc table wlioi ns
$ VW 3& he had Just lost the

remains of his
small fortune he

.lH experienced a sort
QL--

of vertigo and al
most fell.

With reeling brain and falling limbs
he tottered over to the leather bench
that encircled tho room and throw
himself on It. For some minutes he
gaied vaguely about this private gam-
bling hell In which ho hod wasted the
best years of his youth, recognizing one
by ono tho plundeicd heads of the
players In the bold glare of tho three
gieat green shades. Ho heard tho soft
friction of tho gold on tho felt and
Kalized nls w&, his ruin; but ho re-

membered that at home, In a bureau
drawer, there were two atmy pistols
which had been bravely ued by his
fother, Goneial Do Hem. In tho attack
of Zaateha. Then utterly worn out ho
felept profoundly.

Ho awoke with parched throat nnd
glancing at the clock saw that he had
bandy slept a half hour.

An Impeuitlve need to breatho the
night air came over him. Tho hands
marked n quarter to midnight, and, on
rising and stretching his arms, Luclen
recollected that it was Chiistmas eve,
and by an ironical freak of memory lie
saw himself a little child again putting
his shoes In front of tho chimney at
bedtime.

Just then old Dronskl, the Pole, a
llxturo of the place, iu threadbaie,
braided livery, came up to l.ucien and
mouthed a few words !n his dirty
l.enrd.

Lend me five francs, Monsieur. Heie
are two days since I have been out of
the club and 17 has not turned up once.

Laugh at mo If you will, but
you may cut off my list If 17 does not
c mo out in a few minutes, when the

'

iloek strikes midnight,"
Luclon de Hem shrugged his shoul-- '

(!rs; ho nad not even the wherewithal (

In his pocket to pay the tax known by
the housu habitues as "The Pole's
Pence."

He pussed Into the hall, put on his .

hat, bis coat, then descended thosta!i'3
with the haste of a fevered person.
During the four hours ho had been In
deors heavy snow had fallen and the
it reel, a eontral one, walled In by high
bouses, wag nil white. Multltiidos of
cold starsshono In tho bliie-blnc- lt purg-
ed iky.

Tho ruined man walked rapidly, re-

volving desperatethoughtsIn his mind,
,uiiil waa more than ever drawn to the
pistol box iu his dressing case drawer, j

Suddenly he stopped. He wiu con-

fronted by n heart-breakin- g scene.
On a si0110 bench, placedaccording 2

to tho old-tlm- u custom IjcbIiIo tho a
ii.onumeiital door of a pnlace, a llttio I

- l f r 7 rel covered i,y a rag- -

1 I ft iel VVU Fit? Ji In tl"
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pile of tho cold, in a painful attitude
utter weariness, with her poor lit- -

head and shoulder propped in an
angle of tho Icy stone.

One of her old shoes hadfallen from
foot which hung over and lay In the

snow.
Luclen de Hem felt mechanically for

vest pocket, and was suddenly re-

minded that a moment befoic he had
not even found a forgotten franc, nor

pourbolie for the valet.
However, stirred by an Instinctive

pity, ho approached the little girl, nnd
would perhaps have carried her In his
arms to give her a night shelter, had

not seen something shining in the
old slice as It lay In the snow.

Ho bent over. It was a gold louls.
Some c.iarltable person, a woman,

doubtless, in passing by this Christ-
mas eve had seen the shoe In front

the sleeping child, and had remem-
bered the touching legend. This gen-
erous alms had been given so that the
llttio one might believe in tho gifts of
tho holy child, and in spite of her dls-tie- ss

retain some hope In the goodness
Providence.

A louls! It meant many days of
plenty for tho beggar, and Luclen was
about to waken and tell her so. when
he hearda voice In his ear, a drawling,
thick voice, mumbling:

"Hero are two days since I have been
out of the club. You can cut off my
fist if 17 does not come out when the
clock strikes midnight."

Then the young man of 2fl, coming
lionet stock with a magnificent mil-

itary lccord, never failing In honor,
this young man suddenly conceived a
dreadful thought, fell piey to a wild,
livsterlol. mousti mis desire. Assuring
hllnself with one glance that the street
was deserted he swiftly stooped, ad-

vanced n trembling hand, and stole tho
louls from the old shoe. With a wild
rurh ho reached the club again, cleared
the stairs in one Impetuous rush, flung
open the door of the reeking hall, and
thiew tho gold piece on the green. Just

the clock chimed tho first stroke of
midnight.

"All on 17!"
Seventeen won.
With n turn of his hand he shoved

the oil louls on rod.
Ited win.
Ho left Tl louls on the same color.

Again it appeared. Three times he put
up the doubled stnkes with tho same
luck. There was now a gieat heap of
gold and bank notes In front of him.
nnd ho began frantically to sow them
broadcast over tho table. Every com-
bination favored him. The little Ivory
ball Jumping about thedivisions of the
loulette seemed to be magnetized by
the gamblers gaze, and obeyed It. In
10 plays ho had recovered the few
thousand friuiiri, his last resource, that
he had b.st early In tho evening. H)'
punting 20) or 3U0 louls at once he
would hoou have far more than the
heritagehe had fooled away.

Iu his haste to play ho had kept
on his heavy coat, and the great pock-
ets wero already crammed with rolls
o' bank notes and gold pieces. He now
had to stuff them Into his Inside pack-
ets, his vest and tioiisor pockets, his
cigar case, his huntlkeichlef, aud ev-

erything that could hold them. He still
played. He still won; like a lunatic,
like a drunken maul Ho throw the
gold anywhere on the table with dis-

dainful certainty.
In his heart a redhot Iron was burn-

ing; he thought only of tho child
asleep In tho snow; of tho little beggar
lie had robbed.

"Sho Is still there, of course; cer-

tainly, she must bo theie! In a min-

ute, when ll strikes 1 I swear It I

;pS a ;
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HE APPROACHED THE LITTLU
GIHL.

will leave here and carry her home
sleeping In my arms. I will bring her
up, lovo her as my own child, and care
for her always, always."

Ino clock struck 1, tho quarter, tho
half, the throe-quarter- and Luclen
still sat at tho table. A minute beforo

tho banker rose nbiuptly and said In
Blimp volco:
"Enough for tho diy, gentlemen;the

bank h iloi-e- "

'C' u leal cd to his fee Kougniy

lingcied about, eyeing him with en- -

vious admiration; hurriedly he cleared
the stairs and ran to the stone bench.

"Thank God!" he cried; "she is ctill
there!" He seizedher hand.

"Ah! how cold she Is, poor little
one!"

As he lifted her in his arms the
child' head fell hack limp, and she did
not waken. How children sleep, ho
thought, piessltig her to his bieast fot
warmth; and. vaguely anxious, he was
about to kiss her lids to draw her from
this heavy slumber, when ho saw with
tenor that tho child's eyes were half
open, showing glassy pupils, extin-
guished and motionless. With terrible
suspicion l.urien brushed her little lips
with his own, nnd no breathcame from
them. While Luclen had beenwinning
a fortune with tho louls stolen from
her, this little begcar bad died of cold.
Ills throat contracted In awful agony,
he tried to cry out and In
the effort ho awoke fiom a nlghtmnic
on the bench attho club, where he had
fallen asleep before midnight, and had
been loft undisturbedby the kindness
of the old valet, who hail gone olT last
of all at 5 o'clock. His heart had been
touched by the poor bankrupt.

A noisy December dawn was peering
through the panes. Luclen wont out,
pawned his watch, bathed, breakfasted,
then went to the 1 emitting oillce,
where he enlisted in the First African
Chasseurs.

l.ucien do Hem Is now a lieutenant;
he lives on his small pay and never
touches a card.

I t appearsthat he saves something.
tooi, for not long ago, In Algiers, he was
seen by a brotherolllcer who was walk- -

lug behind him in a winding stieet of
thle Kasha giving alms to a little Span--
is h beggar asleepunder a dooi way. The
olllcer had the indiscretion to look at
the money which Uucien had given to
poverty.

Ho bad put a gold lrv'.s In the ch'bl's
hand.
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Fiom every splro on Christmaseve,
The Chiistmas bells ring clearly out

Their messageof good will and peace,
With many a call and silver shout.

For faithful heaits, the angola' song
Still echoes in tho frosty air.

And by tho altar low they bow
In adorationand In prayer.

A thousand blessedmem'iiesthrong,
The stars are holy signs to them,

And from tho eyes of every child
Looks forth the Huhe of Bethlehem.

Hut there me others, not like these,
Whoso brows are sad, whoso hope3

are crossed.
To whom the seasonbrings no cheer,

And life's most gracious charm Is
lost.

To whom that story, old nnd sweet,
Is but a fable at tho best;

The Christmasmusic mocks their ears,
And llfo has naughtof Joy or lest.

Oh! for an nugel's volco to pierce
Tho clouds of grief that o'er them

rl30,
Tho mists of doubt and unbelief

That veil tho blue of Christmasskies.

That they, at last, may nee the light
Which shines from Hethluhem und

unfolds
For Christ the treasuiesof their hearts

IMcher than splcory or gold,
Hope of tho nges, draw Thou near,

Till all the earth shall own Thy sway,
And when Thou relgn'st In overy heart,

It will Indeed bo Christmasday.
Eleanor A. Hunter.

Iliinsury'it t'hrlot inn IVmt.
Goiilasch is tho national dish of Hun-

gary and consistsof meat cit Into
small pieces and cooked with onions,
tomatoes and poweiful paprika, a spe-

cies of pepper peculiar to the country.
This dish Is uatuially tho most attract-
ive In tho CliiistiuiiH il'.iuur, and with
It aro fried cabbage, fish, aoup, farina do
cakes and ca
seeds.
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with rosos between Its tooth. This
nuiil eaten as an evening dinner be- -

finii midnight and when the wor- -

shlpers return from Ir eti alter
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(Special Letter.)
MUl'NTAIN ra II-w-

built on unite
a novel plan was
tisti d last year on
a small scale, utid
is to lie Bluntly
opened in n tlllTer-en- t

locality for
regular sc r v I c e.

The fea-

ture of thu new
svstem Is that the

force of traction Is dlteeted vertically .

tipwaid. and Htderlved from 11 balloon.
A single rail is us--il for the only pur-

pose of ditectlllg the coins" of tho
train anil keeping the balloon with Us
load captive. To this cud the tall Is
iiinde and the mr runs on
It, gilpplug it from tho sides and from
below. The rail is anchored to tho
ground at distances or about fifteen
feet. In tho descent the propelling
force Is gravity, and the balloon acts j

ns n check to prevent accelerated mo
tion. A ballast of water, taken up at
the top of ihn mountain, provides the '

additional downward force leqttlted.
The truck carriesthe water icioptnclo,
which can lie opened by the aeronauts
during the Journey. The truck and re-

ceptacle together weigh about (i'JU

pounds, and when there Is no wind the
receptacle carries about 1,100 pounds
of water, making a total weight of
1,700 pounds. When it Is windy the
strain between the balloon nnd the
truck Is diminished by lotting the wa- -

ter out of the. receptacle, thus fompon- -
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sating for the difieienie in powei The
diltereiice m weight eaued bv the s

entering or leaving the car is
legulated by the use of sepalate
weights, a fciilllclent number of which
will he kept at each station.

Tho tests mado ol tills system wore
verv fnvoi'iitile mihI tho littnntnrj
Messrs. Volderaue.' and llrn..lci.,,i. i

u.o p.eparing to a similar 'line '

to run up the liochstaunen.noar Had
Holchenhall. llava.la. Tho Inventors
purpose making a balloon with a di- -
amulcr of : feet 7 inches and a liftim.--

Iio wer ot 10 5UU pounds. Th- - balloon.
car. net. rope ete", weigh l.'l:'o nonndh.
amI an allowance of .:,:. lu.i ,

'

mado for passengers and aeWam.,
eaving a margin oi ;,i,40 pounds.

There.. is a storage house wheip n,B..i... '"- - '

nanoon may ue ieu i case of storm. .

ami an possiuie ineasuios are observed
to insure thu abMilute safety of .o
passengers. The whole device seems
very iippropilate for the purpose It is
to fulfill, and there seems no reason
why the enterpriseshould not prove
entirely successful.

NORTHERN SLEDUE DOCS.

Tho surviving dogs of tho famous
Jackson-llarniswort- h polar expedition
ure to shown at the Crystal palace
dog show Iu London. They nie thu
second pack of canine arctic explorers
which have come south. Tho first

ft" )

HIS.MAHCK.
pack was brought by Lieut. Peary. Tho
largest of Mr. Jackson'sdogs Is a dark-color-

bright-lookin- g nnlinal named

... ., . .. .

in v,v in inn way oi mo Iiarnc3 His
fur coat Is thick on the body but not
so long on tho foot ami toes us to nick
up snow and lamo him,

Dltfeient arctic taca hive different
Ulceus oi sieilgo uos Tho Ostlalc
nr.'i i 13

.... ..

Illsmarck. He Is an Oatlak sledgo
ikes made from tho poppy i,H build showing this to some

honoiB with the He has very stioug shoulders, nwill bo found upon tho thick nock and a tall not long enouuli

Dividl

mass,
tin ii'th
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li shej th" pliers n-- id a chey . were tal

1 mt. .a

thn

were plucky to a degree. With a tem-

perature of 70 degrees of frost they
preferred milking their beds In snow
to coming undershelter. The constant
work, often in very bad weather, told
on the pack, and only four survived,

The Hicrct of sledging, whether by

dog or reindeer. Is to keep going. Oncit
the sledge Is stopped 11 Is next to im-

possible to start It. Tin ordinary lor

taken over good ground by nn Esk,
mo team of six dogs Is M)U pounds at
a rate of seven miles an hour. Hut th"
record speed was made In the tcjetie of

it sailor In Lieut. Schwntka's cxpedi
Hon. The man was seen at a distance
of tun miles across nn bay,
Just before nightfall. To leave hint
there Involved his death from frost-

bite, and two Esklmo-t- , with n double
team of foity dogs, were sent to fetch
him. The runners were "lied" and the
men armed with knives to cut loose
any dog which might lone Its footing

f

k J

principal

be

doaiee'

and be dragged to death,for there win
atmiiiltiir when mien Htnrle.l. TllPV

', .... i ,.......,,
... ,...,...,.,.... n,i ..

half minutes.

CHOWNED HEADS.

omt Pretty Aiirciliiti- - "f tint interna
( I'nrtiiuiil mill r.i'lKliim.

The queen of Portugal lerontly,
while out walking with a lady of honor
In the environs of Lisbon, heard cries
of assistanceconilnit from a noighbor--
lug wood, says the London Post. She
went to see what was the matter and
found that a wood-cutte-r had been in- -

Jured by 11 branch of a falling treo
striking him on the head. Qucii
Amalie, who had studied medicine, at
tended to the man's Injury, and thon
vvltli her companion assistedhim to
reach his cabin. Later on the queen
called to see how patient was.
"Then you ate a doctor, madatiie, since
you know how to take care of tne '"
asked the wood-cutte-r, who did not
know his benefactress. "Yes, my good
man." was the reply. "I am very

lUII.WW.

amy fn that.' ..inni.eil the vvood-illtte- i.
' be mum. I vvill ueer be able

" pa all I owe iu,, Ju, Vu n)Us,
give me mhii- nddiiss. and as soon a
I can go out win bring u a biWko,
... i.i eKKs nun butter l.v way cf
thanks." lie iiui.pii ,ij,.,.,i , t 1S NeJv
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IMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Kfotct of Prevailing Fnihlom- - l'rrtl.v
Wardrobe for n Mttlo llrl Light
Colored Umtni favored for Mrect

Culinary Hints.
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JIurbIp,
To wnlch tlio

sceno below;JflKI Tlio crcelc nnil tlio
crcnkliit; o 1

feWP1 mill, MhbbIo.
An we used to

Ioiik "RO.
Tlio green nrovo la

gone from tiio
l hill, Maggie,

Where llrst Iho
dnlrlcn sprung;

The creaking old mill Is mill, Maggie,
8iK

ii

I

,IOR

'Mgrtmr

lUiiDiuto you ana x wciu juuus.

V' . . ..... MnnnlAKijtnu now we nro ngeci nun i"j. "'nh"i
rAnd tho trlnls of llfo lire neatly none;

Let v ging of the days Hint are none,
'Macrr:e.

ftWhcn you and I were young.

FA city bo silent mid lone, Maggie.
Where theyoung ami the guy unci uio

best.
fin pollfc-.ie-d white mansionsof Htonc, Man

gle,
Have each found :i nlnco of reit,

lis built where the birds used to play,
Ala sale.

i!And loin in the fouks that wore suns,
SFor wo sanar oh irnv us thev. Maggie,
F When you and I were young.

IThey nay I am feeble with nee, Maggie,
Lj iwy aiL'ps nrc less sjingimy limn men,

iyirnco Is n well-writte- n page, .Maggie,
Dut tlmo alone was the ni.They say we are aged and gray, Mnggle,

,Ci ABippruys ny ine wnuc iirenKeis huiik
Mf But' to me you're as fair an you were,

Alagglo,
When you nnd I were young.

St. John.

' Hubs unci ll.'irn I'lour-- .
Women have long been Instructed

that rugs unci bare lloor.s are sanitary
essentials In housekeeping. While
this statementIs undoubtedly true In

.many cases, it still admits of qualifi
cations. In houses whose rooms have

TcN-niae- hardwood floors the ar-
rangement proves satisfactory,though
nil women admit that it increases the
householdwork. Good floors, however,
are still tho exception more than the
rule. When a housekeeperattemptsto
Main and oil margins that nrc mado
of uneven, loosely-put-togcth- er boards,
she finds that she has undertakena
considerable burden. Such floors al-

most never look well. They need tho
mostX.nstant ca:e to be even of tol-

erable appearance. Wiping over once
a day by no moanskeeps them In con-

dition, particularly If, as Is probable,
tho house In general bo poorly built,
with dust to rise from the cellar and
enter through the windows by many
cracks and corners. More

'" Hiaaine housekeepertestifies that un
der Buch conditions they have g--no

back to fitted carpets. These, it may
be added,can be hyglcnlcally cared for
by following the approved method of
sweeping them. This Is to btush the
dust from tho coxners and use a car-

pet swccpen(Hptake It from the main
afterwardswiping

ver wltata clean damp, not wet,
th."fAB0ther point urged for the

SSiriMtlBystesi,? which experience does not
,gj?lijir"out, 1b Us economy. Few maids
irMk; deqajcly" clean the heavy rugs

'wlliV whloh many apartments are
.fcjOltrfWB. They demand outside service

UUI4I.La H5lMlillUJ f .. l.n- ,,nv-.- i

gHgNHpebl A Now York woman who oc--

Ijpieu a nanusomu u aparimeni
lid two dollars a wecit throughout

rthe year to have her rugs properly
Lxlcaned every Friday morning. It will

the wise housekeeperwho will study
f$"ihe limitations of her residence before

the in favor of bare
lfigyenlng'post.

i4itv

decides lloor.

ik,,Wrdrobo of it .MlilL-ct- .

Each xar children hate nioic voice
In' the ''election of tholr wearing nn- -

T. . I ..... .. ,. .

Lrwparei. Many a utue uuss mson gur- -
i mnnr iinnti irnrmnnr fflt lnwlllf t'lli'lllUVMk U(t QMaAAibaaki v. 0 ...

one. until aomethlnir to suit her is
Ll found. In the meantime, her mother

sits quietly by.offering comments mere-
ly regarding quality of the material
nnA rsernrdlnrr fit. Rlleh ll HMln int.i-- i

j. m.... I vow. --- D - - - -- -.

I,:'um elm nthor.d.iv'i celeetliiL' her winter
wardrobe, in one of the largo New York
establishments. Tho first gown se-

lected was for general school wear. It
was dark bluo, with a band of red
cloth about the bottom. Above this

--
'

3

ti

mm
iPwtt.'trow at black braid, laid

ttMapm, The'roe braid formed
itrowt Itym tbs waist down uio
pto.tb:skirt. The waist wub
BMdakd 'ilWBly trimmed with a
Ik'sn,tiS'Of Pw "k nml n enmh
lol tka sane'sUld. Tho second
irm.rMUMil will be worn by the llt- -

jildt'rtR. SQhool. It was a
jtpit, rou fnnrwiin " iiii'""e.

m OfW Mm. , pe waist is diuusuu
,ov fCk'B(l short sleeves, and

l'6,wo'ru'.wlth'Whltosilk gulmpo.

rfot o Mr the material or tno
"Droper li'.wft whlto caslunorr,l

that if, trlwmed about tho low
ktk'rtjfWirevers of plaid velvet,

orshndes, nnd aboutStWarlfbi'Hl twists mid tiny
iSwi 'orthe'iaroe. An evoiiliic gon
um-- mav'1 It'win nt mile lilno.... niria.HUH V. V " !".- - ...- --

Mn, very full, with nn nvcnlrcHs of
whlto nllk inuplln, very sliocr ntul very
trnft. Tho HtrlkliiK feature tif this gown
wan tho full how nl tho hnrk of Iho
low neck, from which Iodk oikIh utiiit-tc- l.

Thcfio oucls wi'i'o iiKnln ('Might n ft

nt tlio hotloni of tlio Hklrt In iiiiotlier
bow on tho ht'iii. Tho little lady ulso
cIiopo a winter Jacket of cardinal cloth
with a Iooho llttlnt; hack that wiih belt-

ed In nnd a double; breasted box front,
ndorncil with Iiur" mother of nearl
buttons The Latent.

Street 'oilninr.
Llfiht street kwum will ho n popu-

lar feature dtirlnt; iho coining bcason.
As one girl puts It, a very light rowu
may he worn under a long cont to
theater or opera, and then when tho
coal Is removed Its owner la nhvayss

I

welt (Irescd. Yet many light gowns
will ho worn with short coats, also.
Llclit gray and light tan are favorite
eoloilngs. A charminggown worn by

Injr n r,
s

fuel "lll n
in

out. ' ini i" I nn i m n ini.ein New orl Is of pale gia caMi- -
ntli 'mnrnin. when kI.ouI.1

The tklrt is plain and tits ,.,!- - luu.el Ki'iv 1! I'Aiiki.a.
smootlily acioss tho front.
secure the lit it is not laid In darts, VIOLIN IN TWO PIECES.
hut Is slashed, each slash being fitted ,,,.,.,., i,Mtrilml.iri .,,, llt
with a narrow white passementerie.

A r llf Mll,1IlflulIllllII!i
bodice Is bloufecd and In hor- -

' ' ( Kmil.u. a violinist and orches-a- n

Izontnl tucks. Over each tuck Is
white 'llr-rt- cr cf City has n.r.n-honde- d

additional tuck of
with a row of hrald. In coliai "f.'icil n violin l,y hand that has

m...i xvnin.nn,i .. mneii e.f entnr Is lii- - "t nniiffht all rr.wlern

troduccd tliey aio of coral silk. With
the gown a small hat of coral silk
and roses Is worn. Another gown,
equiilly effective, was of light fawn
cloth, embroidered here and there with
spiders of chenille nnd bronzo beatb.
The hodL'o opened front over a vest
e.f ...ecu Hllle. with revet-- of tall clo.h

f?vMW

A7Tf f erYT

lined with gold braid. A green and
gold hat completed the costume.-I.ates-t. --Tlie

Timid l.oer.
C. II. loves a young lady, but H too

and doubtful of himself 'to tell her
ho. He U quite sure that she loves
him, but some way lie cannot got up
the courage to make Iho declaration.
Ho wants th" editor tell him whai
to do. Answer: There is really but
one thing to be done In such a case as
you mention, and that is to make th

declare and Hho

the
p,,,,,, uappine..,.

of fail

' '. . .
years ane, wmi iiickh ine aniiiiBi' -- m

ask the woman lie loves to marry him
is a mont deplorable state, (lo

make of your future while
there is n clear Held.

llrlde'A rarowell Siinj;.
A uhscribiT wants to know If there

Is any song published what would be
appropriate for a to sing on her
wedding day. It must be a sort of

parents,fainllj and friends.
a nightingale song of a and

her lover. Answer: There is
an old and pathetic called "The
Hiide's Farewell." l'erhaps some
Ledger leadeis can give tlie words,
Almost all such old songs aro out of
print. They may be found
in old collections, or the words may be
piCEcrvcd scrap hooks.

Drill loan I'll IT l'mite.
Take a cup of butter and

and chop this four of
piepared r,.r into which four
smalt-- of baking have
been sitted). Add halt a saltspoonful
and with milk to roll
dough out easily. Do not havo tho

hard. Handlo ns little a3 pos-

sible.

(linger Simp--.
Half a cup of butter, one cup of m-ga- r,

cup
two to.is inufuls of baking

powder; Hour ei.w., to make stlfi to

l'lialilim Notes,
Fanciful effects are by tho

Introduction into and
similar trimmings of stool
the finest crystals. with
drop trimmings nro liked aud Hat gal-

loon Is among tho mest popular garni-ture- r.

'1 ho velvet blouso Is delight
the oung woman's aud tho va-

riety In which It Is turned out Is sur-

prising. Kvory rostumer tries de-

vise a new stylo, tho result Is that
tlieio Is a In theso garments
that sometimes rcndei'3 a selection

dlfllcult.
A novelty costumo Is of novelty suit-

ing and velvet. Tho skirt la of tho
milting. waist has a cloth hack

velvet yoke. In front aro velvet
rrctlotiB from tho hodlco point to a
line whore tho yoko should cross the
front of waist. Krom this point
the sections turn back from a
elaboiatochemlsctto arrangement
nils In tho entlro front collar to
waist This front is crossed with
trellis of Inch-wid- e velvet ribbon
In box plultlngs.' velvet sIcovim
am shirred tho wrists to the
shoulders and thcro aro
puffs velvet from tho shoulders,

llendry "So stork In that
I wouldn't bollevo that

Rtoty If I It myself." Cnwgate--

"vV.ll. in easoneither would I."
I Tirtcl.in, ...,u.

MOW TO WASH WITH EASE.

Wotiinn, Ullh l.lllle i:iprrlrtn
Ciiii Wii'li UiirineiilR iiur.ielnrllr,

Tluil the fiiiuily miIi.iij: e'liiliol be Mill"- -

dunewith icant Mippl) of nnril
iMiter ainl Infermr ixiii a fact not til

girl thev
nnu

be care-mer-

top, In To

Naught

Tlio laid
laid

ohlftun. Kansas

theories of

In

shy

to

In

farewell to

soldier

In

enough

dough

ginger,

Jowcls, nnd

heart,

to
nnd

ttnSH iincli'lxliiiiil bv yd
the' v it. i olive nieiM et ale the causeof t'l
n elc.tl e. nnil failed gnriiiotit Stiulig

: e i. ip tiiiele in the boine l.lchen mii
liiMv tiiiwvicil f"r the iimj of our i.'.ii
Mio'lielK. ami (he el o'iiltiil!iilr Mi.ipfouuil '

In t lie village) utoreslirlf a century iii:oih
' tliouglit i iiougli rii uoiiieu lin nun '
leal lied to liialte hard rubbing do the oik
ultlrh goud n)iii sliotlld haveilotiu. Hut In
thl ago of proxies labor Hiving nppli- -

imceMiio by intelligent wcuiieu, and
in no placode! tliuv omiiit for more than In
the laundry Alter tuhortlng tho clothes.
put the linen- - In a tub nearly full of hot
water, and tub with hory ionp. n
each piece Ih washed. It hlinuld be wrung
out. and pine ed In a clean tub. When all
arc vnlint pinir I oiling water over, and
let -- 1111111 until c ool. then and starch
the e'o'lini After tlio llnenn are unshed
the white Hearingclothesshould be washed
hi thenun wny thenthecciloredgiirmoutH
tal.en lliii)iiirfre-- rlii'i'd, ttaichecl.
unci hung mi the lili". dry eueli
piece simiibl be tnkcii from the tin hriketi

vjolln maklnr;. sa.va the Kansas Ci'y
fit.ir. From a log of
maple and :i s'rip of cypress,
pleVnl re) In n lumber jr.rd, ho hri
ninde a xlnlln In two pieces. The

and fldei were hewn from oi.e
piece, tlio top from another, and put

H'g''lll01 ; ot lllc V10III1 1H peneci .,

every way and hah a deliriously swrtt
tune. This ! very jcmarkahle when
the tools f.tocl In Its construction ore
taken into eonsldorallon a pocket
knife, a piece of sandpaperand some
Glass and scrapeis.

Kindlg worked Intermittently; some-
times a whole day and other times an
hour a week. Just an the humor btrif 1:

him; yet. In spite of the derisive
laughs of his musical friends, he nu-

ll hod his ins.truir.cnt In three veek3
of actual work.

Mr. Kliidii: claims sevornl advant.isj-o-u

for his violin over the common
article. As violins arc

manufactured of many pieces, which
must be glued together, Klndig's vio-

lin Is ruperlor in that there Is no op- -'

portunlty for glued parts to teparato.
Tho base bar, which in all violins U

to the Inside of the cover Just
'before the iolin Is finished, was cut
out of the same piece of wood as the
top. and In Mr. Klndlg's violin there
la no clanger of the basebar shifting
its position. Hut tho particular point
in which most of all Mr. Kindlg de-

parts from the accepted theories of
vlolln-makln- g is that the back am!
sides, which are rut from one pleco
of wood, are of a uniform llilckues,
instead of rising thicker to'.vaid l!--

corners of the box.

Her Intrrest In i!im (i.iiue.
"I'm sorry tho baseball bcason 13

over," she said,
"Were you interested in tho game?"
"Not In tho game Itself. Hut 1 like

to go with my husband and hoar him
cheer and cheer. It was the only tlmo
I know that man to exhibit

iii.iu lo hiipplni s. when tie Iji in. ti) tula' llo
tetter'sMoniui'li ltitteis. tile inu-- l ertlc

id ihe liter la ei-- t lu'e Kiitiully
rellulile Is it in i hill- - unil feier.
ily-- p 'pslu. ilieimi itl-n- i. liiilnuy tiuulio arid
iicrtiiisness. I" (j it regularly an I not at odd
intinal-- .

Not or tako a girl's jiuly-inon-t of
bounty.

WHAT SHALL I FOR CHRISTMAS?
You ran easilysettle thi eiuestlon by HfiiJIng

for tho grand new Illustrated Catalogue,fhaw-In- R

3,f) or tho moat beautiful things In Jowelry
nnd Silverwares of th Mcrmod S, Jaccard
Jewelry Co., Ilroadway, Cor. Locust, St. Louis,
who will also, If you 111 enclose .15 els., send
you a Solid Silver Handled Nail Filo,

Turkey hash i- - hotter than the
turkey.

K.w.zr.ii's six wki:ks j'otato.
This is tho greatest potato in the

world for Texas and the South, far su-
perior to Triumph. Send Cc post-ag- o

to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., for big catalogue of

vegetables farm seeds and
sample of H-D- Radish. w.n.

After soiuo peoplo havo worko.l at a
scheme, It in wur.--o thun though no
cue hud worked tit it.

Don't Tolicco Spit anil SmokeYour I Ifc Anif,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bemag.

netlc, full of llfo, ncrvo andvleor, talio
tho wonder-worUc- thatmalios weal! tnen

strone. All druggists, SOc or JI. Curoeuaran-teed- .

DooUlet and samplo frco. Address
Btcrllog ltcmcdy eo , ctilcaso or New York.

A iiiiui marries for lovo: a woman
murrlen as an Investment.

liliuiKO, your sentiments a cheerful disposition." Washing--
carry off prize before Home one ln Star.
with bohlnesH anil dash gets the start ,,.,,

if yon to take advantage wiiea tlie inriuratiua tr jndep-mieii- fr as-o- J

your opportunity you do not deserve -- erted man's rudits to tiii it (iiutioliiU'd an
imwdi uviiinatliv. A man neni'lv tlilrlv tiainortnl tnitli The lillloiis sulTeiur Is on tho

,
oi

ahead
and

,

girl

Also girl

song

sometimes

half each
lard into cups

(Hour
Vns powder

mix

one molasses,one tablespoon-fu-l

.h
roll.

prodiicod
passementerie

Passementerie

tho of

medloy

somowhnt

Tho
.i'1'h

tho
very
that

from
line.
bars

Tho
fmm

overhanging
of

you take
yarn? Why.

told
that

Trnrserlnr

'

cckmI

them

rlno

muK
When

both

back

steel

'

glued

thoughtfully.

anything

GIVE

miss

and

you.

that has borne and now
hear tho fao-simx- lo signature

1
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HAVE YOU A COTJOHT

It May Seem a Trifle nnd Yet Prove
n Serious Matter.

A rough Ik al8m
jv a y s a "erlom
matter It mav

l

not aiiso dra'h i r
; "l e '. i
gei-un- " Milt t ll f)

chance nro that It
.?...,,, i, i.f&wrv rf 1 1 tl S

II'MIII- - II. II
'yC,T ii .i rums m.'ifler

mLU i'W A cough Is a warn- -

w w (; ing that catarrh
Wf has at last reuched

the bronchial tubrn. if not the lungs.
Of lource. in r.ome oases tho catarrh
passes off without doing any i orma-nen- t

Injury; but In the majority of

instance? It does not do so. It Is tl.o
wot si kind of folly to nrglret u cough.
It Is simply suicidal, for which theie
IP no excuse. This Is especially true
when a remedy Is in reach of any one,
nnd a remedy that euros without fall.
I'e-ni-- cures coui;h by leinovlug the
catarrh, which Is the oattso of the
(tush.

1'. W. Linden. 112 Peott street, Lit-

tle Hock. Ark., writes: "I was nt- -

Meted with a very severe cough for
nhfiiit e Ightoen months. I conculte I

several physicians, who told mo that
my right lung was somewhat affected.
I tried Eeoral proscriptions, but Rot
no relief. I concluded to try a,

and. after taking th first two hottUs,
I felt great rd.of. I continued taking
It until 1 was entirely rertorod to
health."

Fond to the I'oru-m- i Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for
Ilr. Hartmnn'B latest free hook, entl--

tied "Winter Catarrh."
Ask your druggist for a free l'o-nt--

Almanac for ISOii.

ruslllon Neite.

Portor (to female patient) "You've
pet a rllght touch of fever; your

tons'io haa a th'cU roat " Patient
(exrltrul.)-"O- h, dortor. do tell mo
hove-- it fits!" Fact and Fiction.

I'.iMilty N I'.lnocl Depp.
Clean I 'ood melius a clean skin. Xo

beautywithout it Cioeare t.Candy Cnthnr-ti- e

e'ennswmr b'ood and keep-- it eloin.bv
-- til ring up the l.i y liver ali'l drh lag nil

mi the' Imlv. HorIh today to
lianl-- h piniiiK's. boils. bloti'lH's.bliioklii'nds.
unci that icklybilioiisio'r.ilexionbv taking
Ca'carut". Iieautv fur ton cents. Allclnig-glat-- ,

hulisfnetiuircuiirniiti ed. P'e.'J.V, riLV.

I'litli'-r-- sevin to havo u haecl a timo
e--i ttinj,' tiloni.' with th'-i- r -- on- v. wivcx
do with tlieir husbands.

Catarrh Cunneit lie I'ureit
with l.eiCAI. AIM'I.R'ATIONS. a thej
cannot rinih the sent of the disease. Ca-tui-

i a blood or constitutional di"-i.it.- e.

and in order to euro It you must
take internal Hall's Cat.irrh
Cuie l.i taknii internally, anil aolH direct-l- v

on the blood and mucous Miifncs.
HiiII'h Catairh Cure Is not u iua''lt ined-li'ln-

It was presclllied by one of the
lest ihye l.uis In this country fur ears,
and Is a reKUlar prescription. It Is

of the best tonics known, combin-
ed with thv be.st blood puritlers. acUiik
directly ou. the mucous tuirface.s rim
perfect comhlnntlo'i 'if the two Ingredi
ents Is what produces jucti wcmuei.ui ifsuits in ciiilng Catnirh. Send fur

fre-,-.

i". .t ciu:.i;v & co.. rrop.. Tukdo, o.
Sold by drui;i!t'i, price 7'
Hairs I'ills .ire thu beat.

Il neverdo !tn tn lock boi I

l''-- it rluli.

JulSI die aiBlo
Rheumatism

inconvenience, unheeded,

unbearable.

disagreeable

completely

tSk f.
eiwi, ,mv y

ffigmil
lorKlieuiiiausui, for I

Rheu-

matism

Rheumatism,

remedies,
prescribe Rheumatism, aggravate

seriously

guar-

anteed VEQETABLE.

AN OPEN LETTER
MOTHERS.

WE IN THE COURTS
U&E " CASTORIA,"

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our ukade
I, SAMUEL PITCHER, Massachusetts,

was originator "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the
, " on even

--cUAtM
tho original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which

used in tho
years. CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and it

havo J ',
the r lz&ffi-G&-

one has authority mo to except
Company

.
Q&UeWJUt-H-,
Deceived.

Do not life your acceptinga chcipSubstitutc
which he a pennies

tlie ingredients not

"The Always Bought"
OF

Insist on Having
That Never Failed You.

leis ciNiaun tt eicw ok sit.

UNOLIHHMEN AT THE THEATF'E

CiirIIiIi Wnlnm ii" n lt( r urn tlio
Vnrl-llrM- e il In thei llnrlil.

Lilian Hell Alio Is wiltlMK (rotn Loti
Ion to The .loutnal fix
ccime lemarkably iniereHtlng cluucrlp- -

tloiiH of the HrltMiers. Ileie. for In

iiatico. Is the way she plitu.p an .'- -

I .." at n London "Th' pliv
mx most amit'liiK. et my and
I couldn't help watching the
Furh n borod-lookln- g sot. the
with hair held down by

nets, with their eye--'

rows and done hideously In the bark.
Low-necke- 'd gowns, exhibiting in-

most beautiful rhouldora In tho world.
Gorgeous Jewels In their hair and
gloaming all over tholr bodices, but

half a dozen emerald, turquoise
nd diamond there .ip-pn- ir

a silver watch bracelet cot
not over ten dollars, and spoiled the
effect of all the others, wo-

men as a race are the dregped
women In the world. I ow thousaniM
if them In l'icradiily ond Ilea'"'
streets, nt Chi Parade in thi:
Park, with high, French-heele- d slip-

pers over colored sleeking. as to
!2;s. I i'..-- .j ray nines were the avrr
po. 'I here are some smaller, but the

t.-- r.r. larger. The of Wa!"s
v. as in the box opposite to ours, and
when v.o wore not looking at him we j

r,ar.ed at t!io Impassive fa'fs of the
lli-- y never milled. They nev-

er laureled. The subtlest points In "he
play went unnoticed, yet it Is one
which ha had a run and bids
fair to keep the boards for the rest of
the re aton "

.t 1.IJIW ...... . .....11..ii..i.
A me n of wnmiin nf tfin.ti .liiiii.h uiilln? mn fr rr i".tiitiiit wait wu ktiiwnii.it-ri- r tv ri.ar-tM- f.

InK ! ewl n M'irfiM ! i rif ij.nl, nt m till, .'utilel. nlir.v 'I'm .nriv A'l Irr- - K I'. I. f.iilor, u.ftry,s;i Uii'liliraii .vr.. riiim... m.

A man wlr hashud oxik-m-- hc

enrj enter-- arc worw thun pl.itiilicr!'.

Si in Tobacco I tho londlntr brandcf
tho wo; Id. it is tlio

to others servo es and
lift in up Is our problem. Christ s

problem was how to get down and lift
others up. to help them.

KITS lriiiuncrll( urc.l. Niilit.urni'r u.np-- - i''''i
t.i-- t i!. e ii.i- ui lit Mmr n e.ipiit Nfi.lt r.
!. ml (..r Mini Im.'i ,u 'I ii.aii-- n

Illult. 11 KLISu. I.t1 ll t'tiiMiiilpliM, I'd.

We havo that It Is the loafer
w ho needsfriends most, and c jinplalns
mnt of the lack of them.

?!rs. 'Stmlliliis 'yrnj'
lit liillirllliiill aiifltliS" r: nn r lli'lllll
lujiinu ulltt s pa ii. i nr s .t .1 ".I -- .' ' uiuft lu..i.

carriei'-- -- av that tli" a
do is, the ni'ii'i' it.s think- - of it.

IMnriite Vour lloirel Willi
I I iitliartii cure i m. Upa'. ti fori'M r

lUv J.V.' If (J L'.C ta.l drux il- - l ,'ji.il mole '

About 111! :i uiimi
CH'Il't ." - .

ca-

J
a Li ir

The first touch of is a fair warning of much tor-

ture to iollo'.v. 'J-- painswhich dart thiough the body
are not :;o severe at fir-t- , possibly a mere pang, aud causelittle

but if the warning i- - they will multi-

ply rapidly and increase in severity until they become almost

Rheumatismas a rule is much in winter, though many
areso afuicted with it that they arecrippled all the lound.
Thosewho felt its first touch last year may be that with the
first seasonof or weather,the mild pain of last

will return as a severe one, and become more and more
intenseuntil the diseasehasthem iu its grasp.

Capt. O. V.- - Hughes, of Columbia, S. C, says:

wzssmEszr--v

"At first I paid very little nttentton to tue
little pains, but they becnnieso much sharper
and more frequent that before long I was almost
ilisnblcd. The disease nttaekcel my muscles,

would swell to twice their natura.1
size, aud give me the most intensepain.

; "I was readv to doubt thnt Rheumatism
CJWJ V vJ.n,i1il In. riiri.il. iilipn T was nclviscil to trvMl- - ....... - - - -M. H. llUll. I......,

P"S.S.S. This remedy seemedto get right at the
- e'eauseof the disease,and soon cured me

I believe that S. S.S. is the only cure
have had no return of the for

eight years."
Being n diseaseof the blood of the most obstinatetype,

can be cured only by a real blood remedy. No lini-

ments or ointments can possibly reach the disease. Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) is the only cure for because it
is the only blood remedythat goes to the very bottom of

all obstinateblood troubles,and curescaseswhich other reme-

dies cannotreach.
The mercurial and potash which the doctors always

for only the trouble, and cause
n stiffness in the joints and aching of the bones, which add so
much to the distressof the disease, besides affecting

the digestiveorgans. S. S. S. is absolutely free from potash,
mercury or mineral; it is the only blood remedy

PURELY
'Looks sent free by Swift Specific Co., Box Y, Atlanta, Ga.
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ARE ASSERTING OUR HIGHT TO THE
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ayX wrapper.
This is has been,

homes of tho mothers of America' for over thirty
LOOK see that is
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and has algnafu To wrap-
per. No from uso my name
The Centaur of which Chas. JI, Fletcher ia
President.
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Do Not Be
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somo druggist may offer you (because makes few more
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Kind You Have
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BEWARE IMITATIONS, NONE

ALASKA

WHAT Tel TAKK AMI W HAT ITe'OhTh
ll(H TO ItfcAC II 'l IU (lOUU m.l IM

ruatiMiD at UUINbb' UA8H bTORfl
IPO 110 Front Strrst. F01TLAND, ORE.

HE PAYS FREIGHT

MEITS lMNTEOSj'iSlStflirft'.
aiii.U. crn tl.oou j'rlj.r. 11. l!l,Vr tcrv.

Klicn Ailxcrtiscmcnts Kindly
Mcntirn Tills

f.nrr llexr Kltlrit.
Mr Ann- - lUnkins )s'etd.iy after-noo- n

killed a huge IiIuck bear near
tie Cedar ''reck bridge, several ml
tiorth cif Stra1 sbur; He shot It live

tlnxs with a Iteni'ng'oti illlo.
The boat did not hoc Mr Hlnkiu.i whn
li first fired t It aad tried to got aav
frotn h.m. Jlr. Hiiikltit followed tho
he.ir up and hll!d i. llil is sup--

,,.r,, t0 ue the same boar wh oh his
been seen arem ml stiasburK juti' tion
reoinl times lately. It weighed 3C
pounds. Yesterday evening and this
morning a larse black bear has been
icon sevcra' tlmo'c on Ilfitind hLl. which

betveen rishir's bill and Tom's
brook. Par !es are n w mi' bunting hi.
Loarfhlp -- Wine he.-'- cVai .S,a- -

A i!iiiiii"iii. a a .1 - in.- - ..i in r --

0 iier tl a' tn nn ii' -

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

How baldness

How io prevent
rvry rrr'.-.-- i m..l r f'm!e. ii'ink

from baldnes.. ll .id'!- - ! t!' !'.a'8"' '
ct kc and l n ct'"1- - dmutnfurt rhe
ca-t- rr rrc when thr Uliinn out et thr

ht.i'.tliv leroMrtli ol Ihr liair promoted Th'
hair fow in the " "k a '' in ,he
so't. It a llani tlourinhc- - It inu-- t have
co.i-ta-nt ctiention it be jval-rt- .l

tctularlv aud find It- - l".d in v s .1

rooted It -- o tl i n...rwliert it i"

ne." Dandruff - ul'o-w- t n .' '

thtscalp The ltair t'CKin-t- '. to en lie
Hcalp lo.e It vitality I l.i. Hajr. in-- :

ficirntlv n..i.'ihed. oein. to lad- - and to
fall. T'h .n-t.- need m ""'' a,l: x"

which nit'nrne rJ' Ileal prcjia-an"-

dlllt t ' Ufrdc! If;. lltlfT. lo int
.talti w'ii'i (i f thi hi.: 1 ' it trtngth,
and so proline a -- tr. i . ill heal'h

Ml tint i - dm- - . 1' A""
M.ir Vi-i- thf in' t t.'.i l. .ll 'id lal .

Idi- - pre ini.i'.ion I .r i, e.i t i it .jii ee
cMinm tt t "! ''" ' ii in a
WH1! .'.iii'lr i' op-th. I i :i llli':

w'.it i -- i u-
- I.. !.d

Usl-rc-ll- K tu.,-iu.i-l

nnriMTO u;flfS B S H f

HbCW J 0 finw B CIS

"m NATIVE HERBS"
ThsSreatBlood PtirliisranaLiKS

200 Day's Treatment Sl.03.
CiatalriinS A RegisteredGuarantee.

. .-- ,i i.

"ME ALOWZO O. BLISS CC.
WASH?lCTON, D.

:t hi In Drni.s.l-1- -

rj'fn'rvn (ML'.fir'.Ol'r;.?..
'"U S'.i, . r.r.,17.".'.. --s.:;r,..,

-- ' ' - ii.l'J'il- - '' " T'-r- - ' '".MR., i. Threo
L 5..Vto ' ' V'T '". ' " .':l'I'1 ' J.V" .k. - k - lu"fl(

,'c'-'- . OCJI.A'IN AOi VTJ MXAB
xan.7iisri1.' tTi

V"ITIIOUT DOUBT

acoto Oil
BUMATIMo

a rTO i ' f

MACHINE
w.'Jfl - k .'S ts

s&y w t,
.1 a

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE W.

SPEAR & CO.,
IMOIANAPO' IS, INO.

NEW DISCOVERY :t".DROPSY n & It-

, t. . i , i i i. III (lllr- -

trial inilil I ree. IT II II ' l,ftV bO, it kti.4. .

MORPHINE and V.H1SKY IUBITS
ii u i k i im. j
itiur.iv. i.abrii.u as . tiiun.o, iLU

!4ll i. i in t'rer

SOU I i:u.i ti mtftun una.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

ART MATERIALS & PiCTUHS FRAMES ll'M
fn a c Jtr rl Aft Store " l

STARR W r io in ,nilfar urcri tf.ft
I rcnili I'uiii ifi(Hil ( o

Ul I 111 I 1 V ,artul n" lla'fi'iMi'i 'haar I U IK I l iitcta buuortconiD nert M
I milUU lnili Naihr nr IU lultutiam
Uont.'umer; 1'actorlet locatril t HUhmvud lal.

rf&fsCT
RUPTUREIPILES

nilRPn Without the KNIFE or
A Y3Ewi4f UUIltU detention tmm uutineii.

ClMula. Kluurr. I Irriatlou I
the llfrtuiii, lljilreirrlc nnil r,

.Nn Cure nn I'n). 'Irufxmx lilted. lime mailc. ScnJ
V. xanip ior pmprtici oi ickiimonuu.

OR, F J. DICKEY. 395 Mam St., Dallas. Tex.

W N U DALLAS-MO 07

When Ans,ciinfi Ailcrticmcnt's liindly
.Mention Tlib I'jper.

GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

Rar AI AIM AI A Getvour Pension
rCROlUnldDOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRGLL, Pcnilon Agent,
1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Blf milling, lut eumUiiiitlmibeaiii.
Na ivt.o vieL-li- l a. jUmUra

Hlnl t l I ir lirli--

WliLI.S SCAI.Ii WORKS, UUl'I'ALO, N V.

CURE CONSTIPATION'

2 50c lBfyigmg DRUGGISTS
"

BLACK LEGIs tuewntcdby "lactlnallcii " Mortality in It, s. A durlne
last --' yeurs reducedto cne llilrd of onenr cenu TLousamU
of llerilx Micce.hlully vaccliuted 'losllmonluls, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.
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vT tuiits writrit ail ciLeTails. iajj Hod loueli tyiup. TonesUoud. LVo l"8
JJ luiliue, Heilil by druieslttn. Tl

lh fe I" tin llill"! Illfc." in beaten,
i.ii-- i th' I - ll" lH Me re

-- 1 MM r'ln I r k i ."il ii Ilr 'utr- -
ii:ii I Cil - I c .ll.ClWllltf

mi I i .. ir ' III,. ' llll1 .

'. lot ,n .r I. ,1 ,c. nlrlli-Dl- ll t y
rill r ni. n' ! Ii l.rt St. r ile

What hasbocomrnfthculel ftwliu
ho ucfd lo hove loojfiTi."

I' n' ( me fur I pl '! ha lieetl II

f.i i.l h eibe.ne Willi u slice Wi 4 It.
Miidi'iih ,M(lll Wl Ale . lucuifii. Il.c

Man oreinseli niunUf that toomucli
utte- ntion li- paicl thoii I'l'iings

far Tlftr Cent".
iunniieed teilueir li.ib t innkesweatt

-- iri.i hlnud pi.i' r n All druggists.

..i ill f pie i u t .In. not in
f (if tin t,l .ii.

oegms.

it.
r. an 1 '.'" i an A'mocUnt and tt1iy
. .i. 'i .... wiio t thtcstened "WJUi

h XVoavhinV b.lducM will be ti'tffMWd
ill the li lowing voiuniury

I. A.ilrn-K.uS- . J Otceu.ofSpBtf.
loa Hewfite- -'

,nut (cur rannthn brc, my ha'
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ALABAMA LADIES
Brave cs Lions.

, l- -- .1 .il-r, Ala., vrrit9!

riP i i red of lilllouvneM
rW-- z- 'acy ' " J'r. ?l. A. Sim--

lllolis LUer Sledi-eii.- r,

:.icU I bnvo
ie 1 lo ji ars. l!ao
til. 3' ot! elltn'Bancl
"H'aelt DriiiiBbl." and
I t' .It tlio 31. A.
Slruniniii. Medlclno
to f .r Sepenor ttiat

Ki,'t-$- &' '' ie I'.ioui " oi u
trcrtii urtt ur ur (. f ei.uertlit: ctb. : kinds.

Enoufflclcnt MeitDtruallon
Is pnractimos caa-c- d br
cf fie t'.'ir!c.emet..ne.s br In
ir.on'h ! im a. and s.nmetiinp bycountl-ra-t

1 lmw " '.' m raa' n enlta from Ji

.i .. r.cf tho't-'.ea- i. which jire-ve'.-

n'.iiic fi" nrvfrm-- ! nun mitisnal
f'Xpi.re, atiel' im f r pin erpettincteci wot.
5i (iiniiioiu'iiiiiiir. luo Wlno builds up
therncai nnd inii.3 tne disorder,whllo
E)r. M. .1. Simmon Mer Medicine, cures
ther. n- -t p.i'itin, indigestion, lossotnppc-tite-.

i .hum u ii.ii'1... in; s, beadcad llaiijs,
prerctit.

mJ. y,vw
ta-S- ir hove utud Dr. 51. A. Sim--

luons I,ler 5Ieillelno 15
art Ii L,red me of Tor-

pid I.Iwt, lndlK'Ftiiin,
Nervouiiiir3 Blid Sirup--

. I liMiirh-- . jt cured my
ffs-- i iib or n l rinnirI.J1T. i. .l..ln. 11.. i..l A. 11 .1 t. M.1 Si" l I'lillMLi l l"U Ml.J) .. J Imvc been cri'iitlr. bene--

"T I''l jy" 'n tholr old ago.

J vie I ut think Ir. 51. A. J.In
-- 21. far bupcrlor to It.

Skin and EyesYellow.
This (Miiordcrilndsltddircctc.'inaaln com

derangement in tne llTcr and Its closely
tillied planda. Tlio bile, instead otpMalna
oattnronuh t ho lioirols, hasbeenobstructed,

Uns accumulated undbeen taken up
Ijt tho absorbciitd and distributed over thq
pvsteni.poisoniDKtho blood and disturbing
nil tlie functions o! tbo body. In the treat-
ment of this disoane,I)r. SI. A. Simmons
l.h cr Medtiluo bo token nlfrht ant)
morning until tbo complexion bocomu
clear.

Bpurn Frandu that conrt yon for your
tnone--; Tho Imitations thattry to take th
place of tho Original Dr. M. A. Slmmona
Liver Medicine, while by Interested dealers
Bold ns " the same," nro advertised as " not
the Rime," nnd yon may bo courted and
deceivedfor ynnr moneyat tbo espesse0$
your health, llowurol

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $IOO FOR ANY CASE

Of Wn linen In Men Tliey Truul mid
I'll II to Cure

All Omnlin C'oini uii iilm-o-- for tho llrst
tlmo bet'iio tbo uldio 11 Mahii w. TitKkT-mi'.- nt

for tlio cuio of Lo-- t Vltiillty.NorvoiiH
nnil omil 'i'il;iu's, nnd Hof()Mitioii ot
l.lf 0 l' ireo in old und ounp; ineu. No
worn-ou- t Krcucli roincily. loiitnius 110
l'lioiplioiiisor ovlior lmi'iiifiil drugs. It U
n WoMiKiiri'i. Tnr.AiMis.Ni iiiuKlcul i" it
i'tlei'tn pokltivp lu Its (.tiro All readers,
who nro (iiiir-rlii- from n ueitkuem thut
IdiKlits their life, oaii-iii- g tlmt inoutnl nnd
iili hiillorliiK ju'i'iiliur to I.oit

w rllo to tho iSTATH MKUlCAIi
COMl'A.NV. No 801'.' Hutijrj lllook, Omiiliu,
Net), mid they will kouiI joii ubholutuly

, 1'HKK, 11 vnltmlilo jinpsr ou"tlioo dUensus,
mid jio-ltl- tuoofh ot tholr truly Maciu-ai- .

Tiikatmext. Thousandsof mon, who have
lost ull hopo of a cure, nro helui; reatored
by them to a perfect condition.

This MtoiCAl, Tkeatmbnt limy bo tnUen
nt home undertholr illreetlous,or they will
pay riillrot'.d fnro nnd hotel bill- - to all who
tiro for to ko to t hero or treatment, if tboy
fail to fine. Thov aro perfectly reliably;

, havo 110 Froo I'loscrintions, Froo Cure,
rreo nmupiu,or i.- u, u lufce. They have
F.'&o.OJcj cupltiil, ami Kunrnuteo to cure
every caselimy treator rotund overy dol- -
lar: or their chnrL-0- 1 nmv im iimiositiwi ingll" tftt " ""

CUKE VOUMEIFI
I to 111k u for uuiisturtlf gin I 14 ae.X I Jllilialu, llitliuilualluof,

--.f Uuftlteu4 u liiitutiuu or ukuiallom
oi w .U....1., 0. 11 u com meubraoM,Cnifsu o.iMi. I'uliiln., and not

Cul vr puUauoui.
X o.Nciin,o,r 1 KoliI hj lrusrli.U,

Ppe ut In lain rrr,I lii tzprcM. prnlil. tut
I l !. crM-illl,.- ,, tMJ.' Clri-uU- r kut on teijimt.

'hcu Aiibucrincj Advertisements Kladly
Mention Tula Vtitt.
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